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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
'Crace be wlth ail thern tbat love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whIch was once dellvered unto the saints,"-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1885 FER VEAR

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

A GRACEFUL AND FeTrINx TmtEuT.-Preachîing
on a recent Sunday at Westminster Abbey, Canon
Furse, speaking of Archbishop Trench and the
Bishop of Lincoln, said:-

" England renders due homage ta their worth
of character. Bishop Wordsworth bas given his
scholarship and versatility of multifarious know-
ledge ta extend the sympathies of the Church of
England to foreign Churches and foreign peoples,
and ta win them to sisterly union by speaking ta
theni the gospel ai truth anti lave lin a linguage
they unterstaod. Armed with tht paîiply ai
Anglican orthodoxy, and secured by a peaceful
tempernp niernt, as it scemed ta those who watched
him, from the interior stings of doubt, lie knew less
of men's difficulties and may have been less patient
of men's temptations to unbelief. And now that he
lays down his staff, the highest intelligence of the
English press declares him to be the nost saintly
Bishop on tic bench.

"Archbishop Trench had acute sympathy with
all manner of doubts and varieties of intellectual
tenperament outsidc our isliand branch of the
Catholic Church of Christ. No sceptic, I under.
take to say, ever approached him withîout confi-
dence in his intellectual candor, and the honesty
and simplicity of bis mîanly character. Here in
this place I might be forgiven for dwelling on the
fervent zeal of these two ullustrious niembersof our
CoUegiate body in naking Westminster Abbey
wbat it was created ta be, in breathming into the
material framework of its beautifiul body the living
spirit of vital Christianity, and making it the centre
of spiritual life and anmated devotion to the whole
western churches of London.

"But this is not mny purpose. I stand here, and
ask you, men and woimen, is not the testimony of
the life and character of these living prelates whon
I have named, distinctly this, that they, with ail
their characteristic differences, loved the truth?
One-I uni taking liberties with a naine I have
revered through ail my mîan]hood-night have
been a sceptic iad eli consulted only his natural
wisdom and unsanctiftied prudence; but he loved
the truth. Jesus revealed unto him the Father,l
and the Father revealed unto him the Son, Jesus
Christ, and le with childlike, pure, and lowly
faith worshipped his God Incarnate in the Person
of the Holy Child jesus. The other might have
been a man of letters, a scholar, and a controver-
sialist, but lie and his brother, who worshipped
together lm this dear Abbey, and in this pulpit, bore
witness to the truth of the Incarnation, and Atone-
ment, and Resurrection of Jesus, were alike im this,
that they loved the truth; and for this love they
had for it, God, Who hideth His truth from the
wise and prudent, revealed it unto these men of
childlike Iearts."

THE DEANERY or GLOUcESTER.-The Queen
bas appointed the Rev. E. H. Bickersteth, vicar of
Christ Church, Hampstead, a son of the famous
Rev. E. Bickersteth, rector of Watton, ta the dean-
ery of Gloucester, vacant by the death of Dr. Law.
He is the author of a number of devotional works,
but is chiefly known as a liberal Evangelical who
has acted at Church Congresses,*n conferences,
and practical Church action with clergy of otlier

jschools of opinion. He lias conducted several
"quiet days " at the Ember season and at other
urnes, and done iucli to impruve tIe lheartiness
and frequency of Church service. 'lie Bishop of
London only a few weeks ago appointcd him ta act
with Canon Furse in making arrrangements for
permanent rescue work in East London. The ne-%
Dean is well known in Canada, which lie visited
some ycars ago.

THE BISHOP OF L)CIIFIELD AND }is CLERGY.-
The Bishop of Lichfield, in a New Year's pastoral
to his Clergy, makes the following remarks on
enthusiasm:--

" What we ail sorely need is more enthusiasm in
the things of God. This cannot be said as yet to

be in any special sense a characteristic of the
Church of England. We have other admirable
qualities-' a sound rule of faith and a sober stand
ard of feeling in matters of personal religion ' for
our aggressive work-the work whichi is now fore-
ing itself upan us, and which rnany who follow us
not are doing alongside with us-we want a burning
love for souls, a readiness ta be spent if by ail
means one may save some, a self-sacrificing courage
which neither fears the frowns of the world nor
sceks its praise; in short, some ncasure of that
divine enthusiasm which filled the breast of our
Blessed Lord Himsclf and of His Holy Apostles."

The Bishop then proceeds ta justify his restric-
tion on the preaching of Deacons as carrying out
the very words of the Ordination Service, and the
restriction was forced on him by finding the exces
sive amount of preaching which liad been required
of Deacons. Dr. Maclagan adds that in every
case the Deacons have expressed themsclves most
grateful for the remarks lie and his chaplains have
made on the matter and style of tleir serions, de-
fective treatment of texts, and inaccurat, state-
ments of doctrine.

Tzswnv Wors.-Rev. Dr. Morgan, the rector
of St. Thonas' Church, New Yoik City, iii a pas-

toral letter just sent ta his people, lias these well-

put and tinely words on coming late to church :--
" The soleînnity of the place is frequently violat-

ed by unseenily crowding near the doors by sucli

as do not intend to remain ; and, aside fron these
gross impropricties, even among such as would
shrink fron putting dishonor upon God's house, a
lightness of inanner is sonietimes to be noticed,
wli;sperinîg, and even conversation, somewhat sup-
pressed, but audible. These do not constitute the
habits to which I refer ; they are practices and
offences which do not, as a rule, characterise the
sanctuary. The devout worshipper should be

punctual in Als a/tendance, in order that lie may
enter upon those holy engagements composedly,
without disturbance ta others, and in time to lift
up a silent prayer for the divine blessing. Who-
evzer enters /ate, enters witht an imperfect prepara-
tion upon a broken and inîpeict service. Resist,
I entreat you, all inclination ta sluggislness and
self-indulgence, and so long as hcalth and strength
pennit you to enter the holy place at aIl, i pray
you enter Lt punctually, and with a devout and
ready mind.

THE BIBLE AND THE -SCHOOL.--Last week the
Dean of Ripon distributed the prizes at the Cathe-

dral Sunday Schools, and said that in going about
the Diocese of Yorkshire be iad been struck with
the early date of sane of the Sunday Schools,
nanv of which dated back îoO years. Day schools
were a later institution, dating back only ta î8oy
or 1SaS, but thicir progress had been very rapid.
l'le class of books now used wras very different ta
the priners and reading bocks of the early part of
the centîry, andi he could only speak with thank-
fulness for what had been accomplished. He
hoped there would continue to be steady progress,
and that the benefit resulting fron religious edu-
cation %vauld bc liamîtet ant ta future genematians.
Let it nt be said tiat they of the nineteenth cen-
tury thought they could teach astronomy and ma-
themnaties without religion, and that thcy turned
the Bible out of the school, froni which perio
there was a general demioralisation of society.
God forbid that tbis generation shoult band down
a mutialei, an zrre/zgeous, and secular education,
Lti tlci i risc up anti be fuiti)îil Ia what, tbey pro-
fesseti; let theni be faithiol ta that Ctd who had
made England what it is, and hand on the blessed
inheritance of religious truth.

Divisioxs or CIIsRISTENDOM.-A writer in the

Sauthern CIurciîmian, referring ta DITORIALs On

tiis subject, says;-
Let me express the hope that you will recur to

the subject from time ta tinie and keep it before

the mini of the Churcli.
For my part, I verily believe it is the burning

question of the time for the Church's consideration,
gnd she ought to consider it, and continue ta consi-
der it, tili some practical solution be found. Strange
ta say, tliere are not wanting even in this day some
ta maintain that te numberless divisions which
exist amongst Christians were divinely ordained,
and that the growtlh and progress of Clristianity is
quickened and helped on by then. But so far
from this being so, it is capable of demonstration
that there is notiing which se mach impedes and
b/ocds the way before the aivanc/ng Christian lists
as t/ase unhappy divisions in t/hcr oa ranes.
T ohey ot only hinder and retard the upîhuilding ai
the Christian Church at hie and im noinally
Christian countries, but they balk and paralyse in
a great degree movemnents made towards rte
Christianization of heathen lands.

Tie evil of division is not felt to the sane de-
grec in cities and large towns as in villages and
country places. lax a city there is population
enough for each separate denomination to have its
own cangregations and £onstituencies, and there
is not necessarily any great waste of neans or of
labor involved, because each dots its work in its
own peculiar field. Go ta alamost any village in
our land and you wiIl likely fînd two or thret little
starving Churches. One minister they could sup-
port well, but not threce or four. What a fearful
waste of men and means do these divisions entail?
And that, too, whîen there is such cryinîg need for
means to prosecute the work of Christ in new field
and, as it were, on virgin soil, and when sulicient
men cati scarcely be had ta n..n the posts mn
heathen lands which have been occupied in the
name of Christ. It is appalling ta contemplate
the evil in this aspect of it. The thought of the
waste of substance and of lives consecratcd te God
in the sacred tain/stry is enough ta make us pause
and set us thinking upon some plan ta remedy it.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Gadlhered speeaally for this paper by Our OWn S-r. JOHN.-At the annmual meeting of the Ladies'
Correspondents. Association, C. of E. Institute, yesterday the New

Members Comnittee reported 39 newi members ;
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. alIl subscriptions collected but 4; total number of

lady menibers 205. The Public Hospital Coin-
IAPAX.-Ss/. Paus.-T)e anniverrary scr- incile and the Flower Mission made satisfactory

vicv; of the Church of .nglntid Institute are to be reports. The Charitable Cutmmitce reported a
lichd in Ibis Church on Fcbruary 6th, when Rcv. warm resporse to the appeal made to the public
I. Brick wili be the preacher. Rev D. Neish is for reading matter for the hospitals. The Book
vrc to the a l members of the congrega- Coniittee reported that they liad selected and
tion in his temporary occuipancy of the curacy, his purchased to2 volumes, funds being supplied by
sermons being earnest, able and finished. the Easter sale. The Fancy work conimittee re-

St. Lrd .- W niteli regret ta Icariu that Rcv. ported that they cleared at the Easter sale upward.
St1).u r's.--We nnchreget o le anthea, Rev of $:oo. IThe president reported that as it hadA. D). Sylvester, the cumate cf the Cathedra], s been found difficuh to carry on the " home " as alyi'.g dangerously ill. 'lie chmAnte cf HaIax is boarding bouse, it had been leased to Mr. Allen,uuat tiyev. ymnhis seaoisn. and it is to bse eared the nightwatchnan. Mrs. Allen takes boarders

eh t Ill le . tclin igefr ng ri its svr ty. and agrees to reserve a roomi for lectures. ThelThe Recter, Rev. F. R. Murray, is fairly wcll, and ageslt ee-earamfrlcue. t
alble te attend t his work. president aiso reported tiat a commiLtee of the

Institutes ladies took charge of the conversazione
S. Grrge's.-AX Young Men's Institute was or- held by the Medical association of New Blrunl.wick

ganized iii connecîuni with this church last week, in the Institute. They clcared $ t .30. After the
whiclh bas begun ils labors with excellent prospects. reports were receive the follcwing ladies were
The Rev. Dr. Part' idge is patron, and J. Joli nstonc chosen officers for the ensuing year: Mrs. Daniel,
Hunt, senior chlurchwîîîarden, president. Te Inîsti- vice-president; Miss Silder, Secretary ; Mrs.
tute is composed of the most active members of Simonds, treasurer; committece of management
the parish, andm wilh1 wihout doubt, prove a tower --Mrs Starr, Mrs. G. F. Smith, Mrs. R. T. Clinch,
of stren ;th the Church's cause. The congrega- Mrs. J. R, Arnstrong, Mrs. T. Walker Mrs. W.
tions at this Churclh arc very large, and on Srunday Hazeui, Mss Murray.
eveings both toor and galleries are crowded.
Th i singing is very lcarty and congregational, and DIOCESE OF QUEBEC
the choir bhiglly trained. -

S. /as.-Rev. H. J. Winterbourne is recover-
ing from his recent sevre attack of sickness, to
the gicat joy of his people. His iîlness was
caused by expostre in the performance of lis duty.

.S?. A/autillas-'The popular and efficient curate
in charge, Rev. W. C. Wilson, was last week united
in loly miatrimony to Miss Susan Cochranl, of
Maitlard, and is expected hote froin his wedding
tour on Fridîy evening. Te sciool children wilI
assemble t) greet Mr. and Mrs. Wilson on Monday.
M is. Wilson comles wttl a very high reputation as
a CLurch workcr, and will le receivecd vith tte
greatest cordiality. Mlr. Wilson's work in St.
George's and St. Matthias' is highly apprcciated.

lxNF.Nsicit.-Rev. R. C. Caswall, lte new
Rector of Lunenburg, lias experienced a heavy
donestic affliction in the death of his youngest
child anîd only son, aged 4 ycars. Tc scourge Of

i i1 - - A. -

QUEUc.--he ev. Lenlnox Wlirsson ofithe Lord Bishop of ibis Diocese, was ordained at
St. Matthew's Church on Sunday last, the ist
inst.

PERSONAL -We note Ihat the Rev. Charles
Hamilton, M.A., Rector of St. Mattew's Church,
tas been elected to the Bishopric of Niagara, and
that he lias under the advice of his Bishop ac-
cepted the Election. He bas however notified the
Synod of Niagara thaï he cannot resign his Cure
under three months. Not alone by bis congre-
g«atioi Will his removal be felt. Bel'ved by these
lie is indeed : but little less beloved by the general
public for his consistent Christian Churchly life
and lis ever abounding charity. 'lie gain to
Niagara Diocese involves loss to the city and
Diocese of Quebcc. It will be hard inîdeed to re-
place tle Rev Charles Hamilton, in Parish, City
or Diocesan work.

and is extending his usefulness. He occasionally
assists in the services at St. Martin's Cliurch,
Montreal, and recendy a pew in that church was
presented to him by the churchwardens as a small
recompense for his valuable services.

PERsONAL.-The Rev. J. F. Renaud, Rector of
St. John's was elected Grand Chaplain of thc

Grand Lodge of Quebec, A. F. & A. M., at its
recent anmal communication.

Messrs. Spence & Son, of this City, have just
fimished a menorial window, to be placed in a new
church now building in North Augusta, in memory
of the Rev. J. Stannage. It is a triple lancet
chancel window, having a figure of St. Peter in
Ite centre lancet, and on each side angelic figures
and sacramental emblems.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

MABERLY MIssioN.-Te Rev. Ehvin Radcliffe
acknowledges with many thanks the following sub-
scriptions to Church Bullding Fund. A Friend,
England, $;g.ao ; Per Rev. W. Wright, Rector
of Newboro'$tfo ; Mr. John Atcheson, Maberly,
$ro,oo; Mr. Rcbert Hughes,S. Sherbrooke, $io,oo;
'Mr. W Hughes., do. $5 oo and 'dr. John Hughes
do. $5,oo. Laus Dco.

PFEMnioKE.-A most deligîtfuil entertainîment was
given lm Ibis town by the children of Huly
Trinity Church Sunday School on the evening of
Tucsday, the î 3 th instant. The New Town Hall,
used on tIis occasion for the second umie, was
brilliantly illuninaied with the Electric Light. 'l'he
programme opened with a Xmas carol which
wvas swetly sung by the Sunday School juvenile
Choir of about twenty-five children. This was fol-
lowed by a number of Speeches, Recitations,
Dialogues, Tableaux. and Dramatic pieres.
Another Christmas Carol, followed by God Save
the Queen ; by the juvenile Choir brought
the enmerainment to a close. The manner in which
the children perforned tleir various parts, there
havinîg been no failure cf any kind, reflected mucli
crudit both upon thea and Mrs. Forsythe who lad
taken the greatest interest and pains in their train-
ng : and judging fron what we have since heard
in the Town, as well ri fron the observations in
our local papers, nothing has ever been more
popularly received than this entertainment. The
audience was about fnve-huindred and the proceeds

UpiItiera has gon iitirouLghtI the whole failiy, but Uwe are iappy to learn that Ite others attacked are FERsoNÂL-The Rcv. Rotent Ker, Rectar ai the Churchwardcns as the Scnday Sctoel cl-
recovering. Wc extend our cordial sympathy to Trinity Churcli, Quebcc, was clected Grand drens offening uawards the Cturch ImpraventFEsNA.--h Rev.ac oOberts ReRctro
the bereased mourners. Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, A. F. & und.

A.M., ai its recent anmal communication, Thcle
aL N....-1The prcttv lile church of the Holy unaninous election of the rev. gentlemen to this OTrAw.-On the evening of Saturday the 24 th

rimty, Maiand, was crowded on the and uil.. ligh office is tle strongest possible end.orsation Of tilt., the teachers and scholars of the Vice Regal
i tlie occ;sin.î of Uie narrage of Rev. W. C. te admirable discourse wJiiclh te deiivered on SL i suburb to the nunber Of betwecn three and four

Wison, Critane of St Geioge's, ialifax, to Miss John's day, and wliiclh was regarded as a complete hundred assembled at thc Governnent House in
Sus c C. Cochran, daighter of tt late Hon. A. efitation of the attacks on Freemascary by the response to the kind invitation of Their Excel-
M l NLiun Cochran, of 'aitlard. cv. Dr. Partridge, R. C. Archbishop of Quebec. lencies the Gove-nor-General and the Marchianess
Rector of St. (eorges performed the cerentony, of Lansdowne. Their bright faces, nice appearance

an.d bY Ruv. G. R. Maiell, Rector of Mait- The Rev. G. V. Housman, Rector of the Eng- and cheerful demeanour elicited the adiniration of
l: Mr. Wilsoi was iornierly in charge of lish Cathedral, contemplates a trip te San Fran- those who had the pleasure of seeing tcm. A
Mai'and, and afterwardsof Truro, and is well- cisco in the course of a few weeks. large and magnificent tree, suie eighteen or twenty
kin and muîncth-bcloved in the neighîbourhood. feet in leight was placed in the middle of tL.e ball
Un tbe Wednesday evening a sp)ecial mission Ve sec that Ite Synod of the Diocese of Quebec room, and was brilliant with wax tapers and
se'ice was leld, wlcit Dr. Partridge preached a intends to apply to the Legislature of the Province loaded with toys and articles of virtu for the
p:;wJt and touchting ernon to a very large of Quebec at its next Session for the passing of an scholars. They were also bountifully supplied
contgregation. On Thunday the Holy Communioi Act to incerporate Ihe said Synod and te previde with fruit, cake, etc, by the hands of the kind
was celibrated at 8 a mn., ai which the bride and for the authenticating and 1pproving of its min. Governor-General and the Marclîioness of Lans-
bruletroom were among the communicants. 'lhe utes, Journals and Canons ; further to amend the downe and the menbers of the Vice Regal
wcdding tok place at i i a.n. The Christmas law respecting the acquisition and alienation of Household, adding a pleasant, kindly word to
decorations still in the Church, formed a very imnovable property hield by the said Churcli of ach on presenting the good things. It was a siglt
effective addiion Io l the beauty' of the sacred edifice, England in said Diocecse, and for regulating the to sec the pleasue and excitemîent in hosts of
amnd the iuerous friends and relations of the managenent of ttc Temnporalities thereof ; and to pleasant faces as they examined their gifts, waved
bride wcre asseimb!ed in fill force. Mrs. Wilson enable the Iii ho p cf said Diocese to transfir to their fdags and played oni their instruments of
lias înidarel lierself lo lier native townt by lier the partes for whusc benefit thcey are held. certai ¡ mtsic. 'I'he distribuion over, the assembled
active participation ini te various good svorks of proper tics and funds now leld by hin in trust. scholars gatlhered around the tre and greeted
the Church, followimtg in the foutsteps of lier their Excellencies with loud and hearty applause.
latumnted faîter, and by' her geîalc aad amiable DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. "bey sang heartily a hymn and two stanzas of
disposition. She will e f 0e tu lier news- bome the Naticial Anthei, after w'hich they gave threce
in Halifax by tle afferionate remembîrance am Tte frienda of Canon Mulock, late Rector of vigorins cheers for the Qumeen and Lord and Lady
lest wislies ufa large circle of friends. Mr. Wilson St. Peter's Clhurcli, Brockviîle, will be pleased to Lansdovnie ivho Iad so k'inîdly entertained them
is tu be feliciîed on his happy choice. hear that lie is in the enjoymaent of good health, and then departed honeward.
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REsÎGNAToNs.-Owing to his declining years

and other causes, the Very Reverenid the Dean of
Ontario, James Lyster, L L.D., Kingston,
bas tendere~d his resignation as Reetor of St.
George's Church, which lias been accepted. A
retiring allowanîce of about $3,ooc a year lias been
granted by the Vestry.

The Rev. T. G. Porter, Incunbent of Trinity
Church, Shannonville, lias, owing to feble heaith
and bis sight being affected, tendered hls resig-
nation, which lias been accepted. Great symr-
pathy is felt for Mr. Porter and lis large and
ifitresting farîiy.

A large nunber of the Teachers of the Suiday
School of St. Paul's Church, Kingston, have re-
signed their positions in the schor' in consequentce
of the renting of the school builatng by the Rev.
W. B. Carey, and Mr. J. Power, to tIe Board of
Scheol Trustees.

On Wednesday eveninîg the 2rst uit. a very fiil
meeting of the congregation of St. James'Church,
Kingston, iras held in the schnoroim of the
Church te consider what steps should bc taken to
nominate Io the Bishop for appointmnent to tie
Rectorate the naine of sone clergyman.

Mr. R. V. Rogers, witi deepi feeling, ropose:,
seconded by Mr. Pense, the follow îg reso-
lution, :-

Wle, tIe imenmbers of St. Janes' Churcli desire to
place on record the profouind sorrow which ire feel
at the death of our dearly loved Pastor, the Rev.
F. W. Kirkpatrick. Wordscannot express ic loss
we have'sustained in thesudden taking away ofone
who, for nearly sixteen years, was our mîîinister
our counsellor, our guide, our friend. During
ail these years he went in anid out amîong us, re-
joicing with those that did rejoice, ar i wceping
with tose that wept. Many a nîourner he coi-
forted, inany a falen one he raised, mîany an
erring one ho brought back to the fold, nany a
broken be-art he soothed, and miny a tear lie
wiped away. As yet wîe cannot see why th liand
of the Lord bas been so heavy upon us, but in our
dear departed's death we hcar the voice of the
great Master of the Feast saying, " Friends. cote
higier." That consoles us sonewhat, and we
strive te say, " the Lord gave and the Lord lias
taken away, blessed be the naine of the ord."

W ec ourn aiso because of the living, and ire
pray mîost carnestly that the God of ail nercies
will spread His loving ars arountd the sorroving
widow and the ielpless orphans, shieldiig then
froin every harni, and giving then abundantly
more than we cati ask or think.

'l'e resolution was carried by a standing vote
and ordered to bc engrossed and presented to Mrs.
Kirkpîatrick.

The Churchwîrardens and Lay Delegates, with
Mr. Jatnes Wilson and Dr. Mackenzie were ap.
pointed a coumittee te consider anti report to a
futture meeting such steps as they inight consider
desirable in order to cvince the appreciation of lte
congregatioi for the self sacrificing efforts of lthe
late Rev. F. V. Kirkpatrick during the inicunbency
of St. [ames' Church, and of their regret at his
death.

The Clhurchwsardtius, Lay Delegates and Captai;î
Crysler, Messis. J. A. B. Smiit, James Wilson.
George Hcwritt and Dr. Mackenzie, wcr appointed
a conmîîittee to consider the submission of a
nane or nanes to the Lord Lishop in connection
with tle lncunbency of the Church and report.

On Sunday the 2 5th uit., after Evening Prayer at
Trinity Church, Brockville, the Rev. E. P. Craw-
ford, M.A , began a series of sermons on "The
Scientific Foundation of tie Faith." He tookR for
his text Romans i. -o. " For the invisible things of
Hirm froin the creation of the world are clearly seen,
being understood by the things that are made,
even lis eternal power and Godhcad ; so that
they are without excuse." He referred Lo Prof.
Drummoniid's very remnarkable book-, " Natural
Law in the Spiritual World" and adoptting as his
line of argument that contained in the book re-
ferred to, went on te show how science and
revelation harmonise in their conclusions. liej

pointed out that wlat is terned naturai lawt is in tfe Mission of Gloucester, in the nimecsts of the
nothing more nor less than tie Spirit of (d Anglican Chutrch Mission. 'lie progrUtiaimle coni-
working in the universe. He showed that the tained a recitation by Miss SithS, song hy Mr.
discoveries of science, which ivere at one tine Chiarles 0. Carson, Lay Reauder, and an aiddress
looked upon as opposed to the truths ofrevelation, bly the Rev. A. W. Mackay, curate of tlie Church
were found in complete harino îy and that as Prof. of St. John the Evýage list, Ottawa. 'lte main
Drumniond points out, the spirâtual world is feattire of the evening's entertaiient, however,
guiided by the sane laws as regulate the naturai was ihe i projection by Dr. Wicksteed's lantern of
world, only on a amore enlargerl scale. Mr. Craw- a large înmber of magifîcent pictures on a twelve
ford's reinîrks were somnewhat oa prelimîinary ani foot screen. The schoolroom wvas crowded and
general character andi he vill in subsequeni ser- ail seeied perfectly deliglited with the unusual Lreat.
inons take up definite points of religious belief and PaSi or NA .- This is one Of ti

show hoi they are establishedi Gt a scientîiiclaurishing parishes of the Diocese. Altlough the
basis. chunch members art neither nuimîerouîs nor wealthy,

and there hangs fvr the congregaion iof St. Mary
The ainual meeting of lte Womxenî's Guild of r MId:dii's a very dreadi ulet of soie $ ooo,

Saint George's Clurci, Trenton, was lield in Can , wilîh its attendant interest, thinîgs arc in a highly
terbury Hall, on the afternonî of Mond:av the i 2thi prosperous condidtion. 'l'e people are uniti and
uit., when the follow inig cîlicers and commiue working well together. The Rector, who is the
were elected. President, Rev. Canon Bleisdel. Archbishop of Kingston, has suceededA in f.îriimg
D. C. L., Vice President, Rev. Iloratio G. Parker; <iorgLiz.ttioii. tihat take charge of varicus depart-
Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. George Graham tents of Church work, and give nearly every
Officers of the Sewing Society, Irs. D, R. Mirphy, tieniler of tIte chtrcht ho lias a di-p >sition to do
President ; Mrs. George White, Secretary anid anything, somd im, i which to take a and
Treasurer; Conmittee for Sick and Poior, Mrs The Women's Guild,' for inîstance, tukes charge
Richardson, President ; Mrs. Hawiey, Mrs Robert 4f the followinîg departmiieints : 'ite relief of the
Francis, Mrs. H. Gili, tirs. Ventress, Nirs. Smii, poor ; 2. Imts'ruction of the young ; 3. The redic-
àIrs. 1. R. Murphy, tirs. libbs, is. Stedian, fion of debt and paymnt of interest; 4. yhe
Nirs. West, Miss Gothard and Nlis Davis, d:corattun and repairs of the church ; . l'lie
Commnîittee for Suaiay Scholis, Miss Francis, church miiishnis ; 6. Needlework on beiait of the
President, M crs. Orr, and Miss church. Under one superintending lady as Presi-
Bleasdell. Comsîmiaee for Church Decoration, 1mis <lent, t ere aie Vice-Presidents, wlo maage cach
Steadinan, Presidciit, Mrs. Jaines Richardson, Mrs. depart tmient, choose thteir own aitami, and
Orr, Mrs. I-. Wilson, Mrs. J. Hl. Willouglby, Miss report imontlh by mooth tu a general miieceitng.
Ihonpson, Miss Bouter, and Mrs. Mwat. Just now we muay notce t he ist suceesful resuit

A joint meeting of tie coiminttee wras lId i n the ni the irork of three departinents. Under the
evening wien the work of lte past year iras con- direction of the vice-prcsident, tirs. Regmaid
sidered, the resul. showing a tmost prosperous ani .a nble, lte clhurch ias moust beauufîlly decoraed
satisfactory years work. The iecting wî'as ci- for tlc lesival season, and h.as beten i ersaly
tiusiastic and unaninous. adniired for lthe good taste shown. To be appre-

ciaLued as à deserves the church should be visited.
'lie Rev. Archibald Elliot, B.A., and his bride, ihen on Ji:uary ist camne due a iaif-yearly

arrivei ait their hone at Caîndein East. on Friday, payient ofmciterest on cne portion of the debt.
froin their wcdding tour. 'l'le ladies of the amîouîning t- $ '. 'lhe money was ai on hand
conîgregatioi liad the carpets laid, the firnîitire for the ciiirciartiidens and paid over by Mrs. W.
arranîged, the house warmed, and a good repast H-. ilkison, V.P., who îviîi lier uenrgetic corps
in readiness and a very cnjoyahe cvening was of , Decimar/ Co//ccors' secure tIe icessary
spent. Among the surprises wIas a magîniicent fi.utnds by a /tC e nte/y co//dnot. i here is
sideboard, a liresent fron the ladies of Camtden scarcely a imeuer of the conrtauan who is not
East and Yar ker and a large easy chair froin neim- a contritorl to this decimal fund, whticS has, by
bers of the congregation at Newburgh, also a these trifing sums, secured tIe payiment of all the
handsome pocket communion service of solitd ietet f r the last three years M Id a i ai f And
sil&e, a present from Mr. Frcderick Chineck of lately indur t e direrion at a Iu! \ 1.. MisS
Napanee. The bride received over one hundrea Shitley, thte Sonda>y Scho chidren have UiyLd
valutable presents froi lier acqtaintances, at hean utuslly li happy treat ;îd esiie entert:nn-

wedding, previous to lier depiturc from Belleville. ment. Un i flesday evnig the i1t, ite iew
among whichi was a silver tea service of six picces Oera House of ithe town. a very creditale
froin Mr. James Hayden of Caimden East. iiildig, was rawded widi lte childri-et and their

irie nds.
The Recv. A. F. Eclilin, Inbet ai Ent e wre muci struk with lte gotd behaviotir of

manuel Church, Armprior, is the convetcr of Lte the chtildrent, and ltle abiee of the itoisy and
aîînual inssioiary meetings to be ]held in the Mis- distritmg2 cleiiient. 'bey seeim d ndi perfect
sion of Clara during the first week of Felruary. control and liad etidentl ben wiel traid. Wc
Mr. G. J. Schrader, who Sas iad sote experience are assured that a cntsiderable pioprrtan of Lite
in clinrch work, wiork ing for sotme ti nie iear Peter pupils coeie fromî fanil es ouiide tie Chiirch,
borougli, England, and subscquently, for tipiyards iho have founid thai their chitirei teccive belter
of a year, in the Diocrse of Newfounidlanti, is ex- itmtructino thi-re than elszwhere, and the iturchi
pected te arrive in the Mission before the holding Sunday-Scihooi lias Scie hecome, as àu siould
of the mtîeetings and will deliver addresses. He cverywhere, te best tnissionary agenîcy. ilie
wîiil reside a the parsonage at Mattawa, and will wotk uM the parish of Napanet snows tie benelît

w-ork as La-ty Reacler under the Incutnbent, the of systenmatie ogaizatioi, whtich leaves the ciergy-
Rev. Charles V. F. Bliss, for soie months prior to nan fret for his propuer i isteial work, without,
his ordination as deacon. ai Lite buiest season, luing hun fee mbarrassedl

-by ail sorts of distractions.

J tti oltg i fg.It Si id t Mi~ th l J

The congregaton o a n a ews-
Aultsville, recently presented Miss Enily Loucks,
the organist of the Church, with a handsone gold

DlUCESE OF TORONTO.

wratch as a present, in token of their appreciation Pio L.-We are pleased to iearn that tht
of her valued services. 1 Rev. J. W. R. Beck, rector of St. John's i'cter-

borouîgh,is recovering fton a sonewhat severt
l'le Rev. G. W. G. Grout, M.A., Incumusbent (f attack.

Elizabethtown. and Rural Dean of Lecds, was re- Rural Dean Allen has ben suiffering from
cently presentcd by the congregation of Lyn widi erysipelas since the beginining of the Nei year,
a sleigh : and wth a wip and set of harness by but is gradually geiuing better.
the congregation at New Dublin. 'lie Rev. S. Weston JonCs, IncumbUenit Of

Lindsay, lias been conducting Mission services at
An entertainment was given on Tuesday even- Bethany.

ing, the 27t ult., in the Schoolhouse, Bowesville, The Rev. Provost Biody prteachied two sermînos
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in aid of Trinity College Fellowship Fund in
Peterborough, on Sunday last.

The Rev. John Farncornb, of Lalkefield, ex-
changed duties with the Rev. S. Weston Joncs, of
Lindsay, on the Third Sunday after the Epiphany.

The Rev. F. H. Du Vernet, will commence a
Mission in St. James' Church, Orillia, next Sunday.
Services will bc held daily at 3 and 7.30 o'clock.

Bow:AvcEON.-On the 23rd of December, there
was placed in Christ Church, Bobcaygeon. a
beautiful stained glass window ta the memory of
the late Rev. Henry Charles Avant, for sone years
Incumbent of the parish.

The subject represented is " the Baptism of
Christ by St. John." The figures, about life size,
are characteristically and well treated. At tie
lower part of the window upon a tablet of glass
is inscribed: " In memory of the Rev. Henry
Charles Avant, died December 1882, aged 34
years. Erected by the cungregation."

HASTINGS AND ALNwIcK.-Recently there was
a surprise party and presertation at Mr. Thos.
Drope's residence in Alnwick. A purse of $3o
was presented ta Miss Drope, organist in the
Alnwick Church, and with it a very flattering
address which was signed bv the Incumbent and
churchwardens. Tie large company was iospitably
entertained and separated at a late hour, having
spent a very pleabaznt evenng.

ONWMiEE.-An entertainnent will bc given ii
the Vilage ial, on leb. 4111., under the auspices
of the C. E. T. S. and Band of Hope. Te
entertainment will consist of views of Irish
scenery shown and explained by Prof. Ednonds.
Tie tickets are placed at the low rate of 15 cents.

BEAvERTN.-On the 28th of Jan., an excellent
concert was giver in the Alexandra Hall, in aid
of the English Church. The imilitary band was
in attendance. Help was also freely rendered by
friends froi Lind.,ay and Canningrton. The enter
tainient closed witih the famous Mrs. Jarley's
Wax Works. There was a good atteadance and
all were well pleased wirh the proceedings.

SuNrxY-ScHOoL FESTivALs.-The aniual dis-
tribution of prizes ta rire children of St. Stephen's
Sunday School, Toronto, took place a few days
ago. Forty-one prizes were given, and in addition
to the usual programme of sangs and resitations,
short addresses were delivered by the Rev. C. H.
Shortt, the rector, Rev. A. H. Broughall, and the
Superintendent, Mr. Caldecotte. Tie school is
in a very tìourishing condition, 397 scholars and 39
teachers and officers were present last Sunday.

St. Philip's Sunday-school, Toronto, held their
annual festival recently. T] here was a large
attendance cf scholars and friends. An excellent
programme joined in by soie 2D Sunday-school
pupils was renxdered, prizes were then distributed
te the successful candidates, and as each child
passed out, a bag containing refreshiments was
hauded te tiem.

St. Matthias parish ield its festival on Wednes-
day in Occident Hall. 'l'ie performance of songs
&c., by the scholars was highy creditable and the
s'tccess of the entertainient is largely due ta Mr.
Wbb, the Superintendent and Mr. De Gruchy,
the Secretary. The distribution of prizes ta the
children added ta the pleasure of the evening.

Al Sainps'.-A meeting of the C. E. T. S.
was held on the 26th ult., Owing te the inclem-
ency of the weather the attendance was much
smaller than usual. After a short programme by
Miss Atcheson, Messrs. Shaw, Dana, Major and
Cobb, an interesting address on Temperance was
given by thu Rev. Richard Greene.

TRINITY COLLEGE NOTES.-At the last regular
meeting of the Literary' Institute held in the
College hall, Mr F. Farncomb read an interesting
essay on "Camping Life on Stoney Lake," the

description of which was graphic and arnusing.
The subject for debate was, " Resolved, that the
prohibition of the liquor traffic is a measure to be
supported." The affirnative was represented by
Messrs. Kemp, B. A., S. D. Hagu.e. B. A.,
G. Wright ; the negative by Messrs. G Eeaurnont,
E. Oliver, B. A., and H. Symonds. Mr. C.
Scadding occupied the chair. The question was
well argued on both sides, and several excellent
speeches were made, remarlable for their originality
in dealing with a subject that has already been
touched upon from almost every standpoint. The
vote of the members present decided in favour of
the negative by an overvhelning majority. The
arguments advanced by the negative were rendered
the more powerfuil by the fact tihat all the speakers
who oppposed "prohibition" were rhemselves total
abstainers. The management of Rouge et Noir
has completed arrangements for its republication.
The first number of Vol. VI. will make its appear-
ance on the ioth of February. At the last regular
monthly meeting of the Tieological and Missionary
Association held in the Provost's lecture roomt, a
paper on "Tlhe Late Discovery of Bcyecnius inits
Relations to the Christian Ministry" was read by
:he Rev. Pxovost Body.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

SPEcrAL MEETING OF SYNoD FOR THE ELECTION
OF A Brsuor.-The special meeting Of tht Synod
of Niagara called for the 27 th uit., ta elect a suc-
cessor te the lare Bishop Fuller, opened with the
service in the Cathedral at II in the imoring.
There was a large congregation, and about 5e of
the clergy of the Diocese atter.ded.

At 2 in tie afternoon, Archdeacon McMurray,
te senior digniltary of the Diocese, took the chair

iat the meeting in Christ Church school-house, and
I the meeting was opened witi prayer b>' Rev. Dr.
Mockridge. Dr. Mockridge acted as Clerical
Secretary, and Mr. J. J. Mason as Lay Secretary.
There was a very large attendance of clerical and
lay delegates, as well as members not delegates te
the Synod, and the greatest interest was shoen in
the proceedings.

The Chairman appointed the following committee
ta pass upJon the objections ta the list of delegates
as primed : Rev. Rural Dean Belt, Rev. Canon
Currar, Hon. J. B. Plumb, Messrs. F. W. Gares
and Edward MNari. 'lhlie committee reported on
the eight objections which had been lodged.

The Chairman then delivered the following
opening address :-

Reverend Brethren of the clergy and Brethren
of the laity : In my present position of Chair'
man of this meeting of Synod, ia virtue of being
the senior dignirtary of the Church la the tiocese
of Niagara, I do not feel called upon, nor do I con-
sider it my place or province, ta mnake any
lengthened renarks, but simiply to state to the
Synod now assembled the course I have taken in
the discharge of my duty, lm accordance ivith the

3 4tI clause of our constitution. Nevertheles, may
1 trot be permitted, before proceeding further, and
I feel assured I will only express the profound
regret you all feel, mn comnimon wnih myself, ai the
deccase of our beloved and venerated Bishop, who,
in the all-wise providence of God, has been called
away, full of zeal, full of years, neverliess full of
labor in his blessed Master's service, and solicitous
for the welfare of that portion of the Church of
God committed te his charge. And most diligent-
ly, most indefatigably, did ie perform the high!
trust reposed in him, even in the midst of weakness
and infirnuty which few could have borne, but
which his indomitable spirit, combined wiir a high
sense of duty, impelled him ta discharge. He lias
left the Diocese over which he se ably and impar-
tialy presided for more than nine years in a peace
li and united condition-no official duty neglected
-not even a single lerter unanswered up ta the
date he was stricken doi by the hand of death,
and cailled ta his reward. I lost no tine, consis-
tent witir respect, in communicating the painful
intelligence, the death of the Bishop, tu the Metro-
politan of the Church in Canada, as required by
the constitution, as follows :-

NIAGARA, Dec. 2oth 1884.
"My LoRo Bisop,-It becomes my duty as

Archdeacon and senior dignitary of the Diocese
of Niagara to Notify your Lordship, as Metro-
politan, that this sec is now vacant by the death of
our beloved and venerated Bishop, the Right Rev.
Thomas Brock Fuller, which painful evci, took
place on the 17th inst. In case your Lordship
should not have the constitution of the Diocese of
Niagara, I enclose you herewith a copy of the 34th
section, which has reference to the vacancy of the
sec. I am, my Lord Bishop, your Lordship's
faithful servant,

WILLIAM MCMURRAY.»
Subsequently I communicated to the Metropol-

itan, as I felt in duty bound, that the endownent
was not made up. In reply ta my letter the
Metropolitan wrote as follows:

FREDEbicToN, Dec. 26th, 1884.
"My DEAR SIR,-I beg to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter informing me of the death of
the Bishop of Niagara, and ta thank you for en-
closing a copy of the 3 4th section of the constitu-
tion of the Diocese , f Niagara. As it is not
practicable for me te attend the meeting of tie
clergy and laity of the diocese, in order to elect a
successor ta the late lamented Bishop, I request
that you, as Archdeacon and senior dignitary of
the Diocese of Niagara, do summon the meeting
of the clergy and laity, according to the provisions
rf the constitution, that the matter may bc duly
and legally ield in t«ie rime specified. I only got
your letter yesterday, being Christmas Day. I
earnestly pray that God may guide your delibera-
tions te the good of the Church, and that a man of
trae piety, learning and vigorous health may be
found te preside over the diocese. The tmatter of
endowment seems to me to bc a serious one, and
te demand grave consideration. On the one hand,
it is important that the Bishop should bc inde-
pendent; on the other that no nian should bc
elected merely because he had private means.
And these difficulties appear ta render it n'ecces-
sary not ta take undue haste in sa important a
matter.-I remain, my dear sir, yours very faiih-
fully, JOHN FREDERICTON, Metropolitan."

On receipt of this letter I at once proceeded ta
Hamilton and put myself in communication with
the Secretary-Treasuter, and caused the following
notice te bc issued by him and sent ta the clergy
and lay delegates of the diocese :

"SEcRETARY-TREASURER's OFFICE,
HAIMîLTON, Jan. 3rd, 1885. J

'Under the provisions Of clause 34 Of the Con-
stitution of the Synod of the Diocese of Niagara,
I am directed by the Venerable Archdeacon
McMurray, in accordance w'ith the request of the
Most Reverend the Metropolitan, te sutmmon a
meeting of the clergy and lay delegates of the said
diocese, te be held in the Sunday School room of
Christ Church, Hamilton, on Tuesday, Jan 27th,
185, at 2 o'clock p.m., for the election of a
Bisiop for the said diocese. Yours respectfully,
J. J. MASON, Secretary-Treasurer.'

Having proceeded thus far I felt called upon ta
communicate the steps that had been taken ta
the Metropolitan, as follows :

"NIAGARA, Jan. 5 th, 18S5.

" My LORD BIs.Hor,-In compliance witi Your
Lordship's request, I at once directed the Secre-
tary to summon a meeting of the Synod of Niagara,
for the election of a Bishop ta fill the vacant Sec,
which has been fixed for Tuesday, January 27th.
I irewith enclose Your Lordshiip a copy of the
notice which ias been sent ta the clerical and lay
tmembers of the Synod. I am, my Lord Bishop,
Your Lordship's faithful servani,

"WM. MCMJURRAY."
fefore I close, may I bc pennitted ta add that

we are assembled to-day on nu ordinary occasion,
but one of very deep importance, and I trust, with
an earnest desire ta discharge the important busi.
ness which ias called us tagether, as Christian
ministers and Christian men, with singleness of
purpose, for the welfare of the Church of God, and
for the solemn duty of electing an overseer of the
Church la this Diocese, void of all prejudice and
free from that passion which is too apt ta warp the
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judgment. Let us now beike ourselves to the
performance of the exalted luty committed to our
charge, with hearts uplifted to God, and implore
the assistance of His Holy Spirit, to direct us in
the unbiassed discharge of the high trust reposed
in us, and in such a way as may satisfy Our con-
science in the sight of God, and best calculated to
advance the extension of the Redeener's kingdom.

He then appointed scrutineers, as follows:-

Clerical vote: Rural Dean Bull, Canon Houston,
Adam Brown. Lay vote: Geo. Elliott, Dr. Ridley,
Canon Worrell.

The vote was taken by ballot in the prescribed
form, and without any speeches or nominations.
When the scrutineers returned from the vestry,
they announced the vote as follows :

FIRST BALLOt.

Rcv. Charles Hamilton................
Rev. Dean Carmichael.............
Bishop Sullivan.. .... ...............
Rev. Dr. Mockridge.......... ........
Rev. E. P. Crawford, Brockville....
Archdeacon Dixon....... ..............
Principal Lobley.......................
L est........................................

Clerical. Lay.
38 20

14 22

... 2

55 46
Necessary to a choice-Clerical, 28 ; lay, 24.

No candidate having a majority of both orders,
clerical and lay, a second ballot was taken.

SECOND BALLOT.
Clerical. Lay.

Rev. Charles Hamihon ........-. 39 22

Dean Carmichael. .......... ... .. 13 24
D r M ockridge ......................... t ...
Archdeacon McMurray ............ i
Caron Dumoulin........................ ... . .
L ost ................................ ...... ... 2

54 49
Necessar'y to a choice-Clerical, 28; la',', 25.

A third ballot was therefore necessary, with the
following result:

THIRD BALLoT.
Ckrical. Lay.

Rev. Charles Hamihon.......... 39 24
Dean Carmicha2L..................... 14 23
Bishop Sullivan ........................ i ...
D r. M ockridge........................... i ...
Canon Dumoulin.......... . .... ... r
Lost ...... .................... ...... .... r

55 49
Necessary to a clioice-.Clerical, 28; lay, 25.

It was now nearly 6 o'clock, but the delegates
ciose rathuer to have another ballot than to adjourn.
'l le result was alenost the sane.

FOURTH UIALLOT.
Cterical. Lay.

Rev. Charles Hamilton...... ...... 40 24
Dean Carmnichael. .................... i 2 23
Dr. Mockiidge ....... ........ 1 ...
Canon Dumoulin........................ i

L o st ........ ..... ............. .... ..... ... 1

54 49
Necessary to a choice-Clerical, 28; lay, 25.

The Synod having so far failed to agree, an
adjournment n'as had until 8 p.m.

When the Synod re-assembled at 8 o'clock an-
other ballot was proceeded with, resulting as
follows :

FIFTH BALL YT.
Clerical, La.

Rev. Chas. Hamilton........ ...... 43 23

Deuan Carmichael........................ 13 21

Canon Dunioulin............... i 
Lost ............. .............. 3

51 48
Necessary to a choice-Clerical, 29; lay, 25.

SIXTH BALLOT.

Rev. Chas. Hamilton.................
Dean Carmichael ....................
Dr. Courtnay.. ..... ..........
Rev. D. F. McLeod. ........ ........
Canon Dumoulin ..... ......... ....
Blank ballot cast ......................
L ost ..................... ...............

Necessary to a choice-Clerical,
SEVENTH BALLOT.

Rev. Chas. Hamilton. ...............
Dean Carmichael. ........ ....
Canon Dumoulin......................
L ost ......................................

Necessary to a choice-Clerical,
EIGHTH BALLOT.

Clerical. Lay.
Rev. Chas. Hamilton ................. 41 25
Dean Carmichael........................ 1 19
Canon Dumoulin........................ r ...
Dean Geddes...... ....... ...... .... .
Dr. Courtnay.......................... ... r
Lost ................................... 2

55 47
Necessary to a choice-Cerical, 28; lay, 24.

Rev. Mr. Hamilton having received the reauired
number of both clergy and lay votes the election
was pronounced over and the Synod adjourned
until 10 o'clock on Wednesday morning.

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDiNGS.

A telegraîn was sent to Rev. Mr. Hamilton at
Quebec, and the Synod reassembled at te to hear
his reply. No answer had then been received,
and an informal discussion took up the time, the

ndowmen Fuii beiig tne chief topic.
The Synod did not formally organize tuntil 12

o'lock, when it was announced that an aiswer
liad been received from Rev. Mr. Hamilton.,
Amid the deepest silence Mr. J. J. Mason, Lay
Secretary', read the followiug despatch:

. QUEDEc, Jan, 28.
Under the advice of my Bisliop, I subnit to

the judgment of the Churcli iu the diocese of
Niagara. I cannot resigni my cure here under
three months. CHIAntEs HAMulroN'

This announcement was received with great
applause.

Archdeacon McMurray vacated the chair, which
was taken by Archdeacon Dixon, and a vote of
thanks w'as tendered to Archdeacon McMurray.

In replying, lue said that lie was greatly pleased
wnth the kindly spirit displayed in the proceedimgs
of the Synod during the voting.

'he Synod was thei closed.

LowVILLE.-On the evening of Thursday the
22nd instant, an entertainiment and supper was
given the pupils of St. George's Sunday-school;
the school havimg closed for the winter season.
l'he evening being fine a goodly number were
present, when a very plcasant and joyous time
was spent in playing and singing, after which ail
present partook of a bounteous repast spread by
the ladies of the congregation. Mrs. Motherwell,'
wife of the Incumbent, is especially to bu compli-
mented on the training of the childre in singing.
But the nost pleasant feature of the evenirg was

.the presentation of an easy chair to Mr. Morse,
Superintendent, a gift from the Sunday-school in
recognition of his services in connection with the
school. Mr. Morse lias been Superintendent for
a great number of years, during which tinie he lias
been niost zealous In forwarding its interests. The
gift is greatly appreciated by Mr. More, who
made an appropriate reply.

The young people of this congregation propose
giving a concert shortly for the benefit of the
Church fund.

LUTHER VILLAGE.--SY. 4/bans Chure.--A
very pleasant evening was spent at the residence

Clerical. Lîiy.
. 40 24
. 12 20
. r . .
. i . .
. I i

3

56 48
29; lay, 25.

Clerical. Lay.
. 43 24
. 12 20
. 1

3

56 48
29; lay, aý

of Mrs. C. J. Lewis, on the 2 1st inst., being the
occasion of a presentation to Miss Lewis, on the
eve of lier departure for a short visit to Montreal.
Since the opening of the English Church in this
place, Miss Lewis lias kindly acted as organist.
On the arrivai of tie company the family were
banislhed to the parlor while the guests prepared a
most bountiful supper. When the company were
seated, Miss Stuckey proceeded to read the
following address, after which Miss Appleyard
presented a handsome and well filed purse.

DEAR Miss LEwIS,-
'[he congregation of St. Albans' Church,

Luther, desire to thank you heartily for the regu-
larity and faitlhfulness witi which you have always
donc your part in rendering beaunful and hearty
the public worship of Ahnighty God. We know
that you look upon the .work as being done to the
glory of God, and therefore do iot desire remuner-
ation. But we desire you to accept this purse at our
hands,not for its intrinsic worth,but as a snall token
of our regard and due evidence that your services are
appreciated. IVe wish you every happiness, and
trust that you may long be spared to labour for
God and His Holy Churcli in whatever spherc
1-te may sec fit to place you.

Signed on behalf of of the choir and congre-

gaotin of St. Albans' Church.
E. H. STUCKEY.
N. Appleyard.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

YARMOUTH AND PORT STANLEY.-VisITATiox
OF BisHioP BALDWiN.-'Ih Bis 1 p of thle
Dioceso visited the parishes of St Johns,
Yarmouth, and Christ Church, Port Stanley, on
the i8th inst., preaching in both churches with
great acceptance, and confirming a class in the
latter, as well as bptising nine adu!ts. His din
coLirses produced a profound impression at each
place. At Christ Churcli he so elaborated his
address ta those to be conflramed, as to a.ply to
the whole congregation, instead of preaching a
regular sermon. Having formerly resided near
hlere, and whcn a curate preaching here occasionally,
he was not regarded as an utter stranger, nany
recalling the time when in the early days of his
ministry, he preached to them ; altogether his
visit was looked upon with deep interest by aIl.

lie Baptisrn of the infant daughter of the
Incumbent, which was to have taken place at the
Church, was donc at the house instead, on account
of the extreme severity of the weather. lis
Lordship consenting, under the circumstances, to
perform the service at home.

One of tliose plcasing occurrences which some-
times take place in a parish, was, yesterday carried
to a successful terinination lere, viz., the assemnbling
of a large bndy of the parishioners at the
parsmnage, lcaving with ilien quantities of eatables
of various kiids, which, of course added to the
suipplies of the house-hold, and were very ac-
ceptable, yet not the Icast desirable feature of the
occasion, was tic entire harmony, and unity which
prevailed. Perhaps a more enjoyab le tine is scarcely
to be met with than was here to be witnessed,
ail e idently disposed to do their best to promote
cadi others' happiness. Not the least of the
pleasing features of the evening, was a very
bountiful repast, to which ail d:d justice. The
company departed at a very late hour, seemingly
reluctant to give up what had evidently been very
delightful to them, as expressed by some presert,

One of the pleasantest evenings of their life."

LoNDON.-The Rev. 'u. ). Low, Rector of Belle-
ville, formerly curate of SI:. Paul's, London, Ont.,
is on a visit here, and preached ta his old congre-
gation on Sunday evening, January 25thi.

'le Rev. Thos. Fisher, formerly Incumbent of
Gorrie, Diocese of Huron, has been elected to the
Rectory of Rossnowlagh, Co. Donegal, Ireland.

Rev. G. G. Ballard, of St. Thomas, exchanged
dutyviith Rev. G. Ramsey, of Windsor, on Sunîday,
Janautry 25th,
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The Church congregation at Hyde Park held
their annual entertainment on the evening of the
27th. The ladies provided an abundance of good
things, whicb were heartily partaken of by about
300 persans. Mr. Peter Elson acted as chairman.
Addresses were delivered by the Incumbent, Rev.
G. B. Sage, Messrs. Hughes and Burt, Divinity
Students, and D. McKenzie, M.P.P., Vocal and
instrumental music also formed part of the pro-
gramme. Ail seemed highly pleased with the
evening's pleasure. After paying cxpeLnses there
is a balance Of $78-50.

Rev. Rural Dean Davis, of Thamesville (Kent
Co.) father of Rtvs. Evans Davis, of London
South, and T. R. Davis, of Sarnia, lias been ap-
pointed by the Bishop ta the Rectory' of Vood.
hanse, County of Norfolk. Mr. Davis has been
instrumental in the building of nine churches in
this Diocese, and bas donc much hard work.
Since his appointment ta Thamesvile there has
been a fine large parsonage built there, and a
service opened in an out station, where a new
church bas been erected and consecrated.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

struggle for baro existence effectuall' precludes any
of the young men, however much they might Le
disposed ta do so, offering tiremselves as candidates.
'[lie want of means, and, what is alas apparently
Stob chronic in the diocese, the continued want of
means, is a decided bar ta any attempt of the
Bishop's cither sending young men, if he could get
them, ta a Divinity School outside, or commencing
such a School inside his diocese.

An almiost exhaustive palier was read by the
Rev. Mr. Chowne of Rosseau, upon " The Algoma
Missionary News," low ta increase its efficiency
as a medium of communication with the Church
outside the Diocese both i, Canada and in Eng-
land.

In the discussion which followed, from the
Bishop downward, every one agreed that some
sucli medium was an absolute requisite if the
1)iocese is ta be properly and effectually brought
before the world at large. Every other Missionary
Diocese had its spoecial advocate, and sa oughît
Algoma, if it is ta o progressive and preserve a
bealthy existence. It %vas clearly understood that
The A/goarn Alissionary News was not ta enter
the lists as a conmpetitor ta existing Church papers,
but t be simply a Diocesan paper which would
bes a special ve-icle te convey ta the world state

CLERICAL CONERENCE.--An important stephasnients f work which couîld not be admitted so
been taken in connection vith our Missionary fully into tIe weekly papers. The Algona
Diocese in ihat 'the present energetie Bishop has Missionary N-s would be sent before the worid
called a portion of his Clergy together for tAe pur-
pose of conferrmg one wnh another, discussing the Dioceses of loeifontein and Zanzibar, and it is ro
affairs of the Diocese, and suggesting modes b. be hoped that as the representative papers ofthose
whicl the work miglt be done wvith more cîheiency. dioceses are advantageouisly read, so a siilar re-
Oiîîg ta tIie conîwiomatiei of tht- districts %çehicli
make the incesof a tioan, the difrtich sult would accrue ta Algomra if she niakes the
maketeioctht-eeon, o the difp'asucoiîpes attempt. It was therefore suggested that the
of locomotion thieremn, the Bishop wa-s compelled to ihpsol aeses oacrantepeet

conin hi cll itin helimnits af MuskoLca, Pair>'liso shotild take steps ta aseerlain the prosent
confine bis cdawith tre its of MuskokaP status, prospects of, and number of subscribers to
Sound, andl Nijpuslig districts. At a future coie The Algouma lzssionary New;s, and his Lordshipr
we m>' hope when tlie varions railays are com- iaving kindly consented, a cornitnite was ap.
pleted, the Dbiop nul bu able ta jm the two ex- pinted ta consult with im and ta decide as to
tremes of his Ijiocece, and thus make his Clergy whether y
persorially acqulainted with eah oter. At present for its tie>ing regularly issued bi-monthly or
the dieiieaîi staff oîily ititixa ,uis cigiït n-len, iniia nn ~ l eeat isedb-ati'oithenoraic'collerA onl Musrsîeigrtf rmen inrwhat monthly from Mtuktoka, and endeavor ta make it
is generally caled the Mus apart of tle Dioce. an attractive medium ta the oitside wvorld, o
Alas ! alas I the-re is work for eighty men I Agoma news, and also, if possible so to add to the

'Tc Bishop and Cle-rgy mit at Holy Communion number of its subscribers as ta make it a self-
at 9.3o a.m., in Christ Church, Port Sydney on te tution.ii lir.r sîipporùing Instiutin
mnornimg of W ed January rth Ct " Sunday Schools" was the subjdsct next on th e

lu chse, beîng cossty icle d iii ail ils hu rt oithe list, and a paper was ta lave been tead y the Rev.

strict attention m ecalesil tipa datails. M r. Stub s of Bracebridge. B t that gentleman

A t a i o' nlick . ilie Cntfo-iec l se uia at i id ti lias been co mipeiled by the state of his health and

Music I Hall. which hd kindly hte placedl at the urgt medical advice to setk a more genial
disposal of the B1,ehîîop bv A, S. Smiti, E dluring clinate, and cîitseuciently bis paper "'as not

the sittiig. Aiter i'ry.ers lh]ad bleen nad by lthe lîortcomaiiu îg. '1e Conîference unaiiously ex-
Rev. W . C rm tn *' , the Bishop b 1 v y El' 1 escd I r.e g untral sorrto an s regret aI tac
but ch-an>' xjl ili I , pec lie litin v 5kw absence i ii Sîubbs for the cauîse assigneA, antd
b>' c lat ii r y e x h ed e j c a ri t li a m n eght req uested l is L rd sii p t o c i ve y, t0 th a t g en tlem a n
bycat thei tw - enîiti.and ru-j ihe, fo t tis exiression of thteir minds, and at the sane
sut chut-n r.:c mC r-Iyb regmfr mE time t'' forwand to Mrs. Stîlibs thteir warin syn-

mu, r-c on rj er "ad e' ta il pbtr at ith lier iii titis hour of lier trial.

er. I t :ti pCE e r w a ;th e 'r a b t h e A w' a r m a n d a n s t d s c s sit n fo llo w e d tîp o r
lenv Nr î t- i Cr ir tr-l t4u Sunday -noo the Management, Conductors,

Clri: ma , h c-irei it i c ai''encers. and -sons. M ny a sad tale came
Frer f Irlte Mîý 1-* ii i nly wmich hie ad- .

tacijl rLt t:.ii :' ' i~ A' -iai-h;ixtlirA t :ttcein Cierical1 lips i nrposîian wlrr tue>' had a
uni anted . ri o . w nyb caed a ttnia'lire rigîi rn expeci support and co-eperation oa te

mi I- r ,i. r s y . n ' l ' f ri o a : n on- th e. a rt o f m e n w h o c a l e d th e n se lv e s c h u rc h m e n , b u t

p t i is w h i I i hrr aouii o ri e icrat y a , who se incd to thin k m ore of their "l litle brie

pr ontri: iLr j i n. rcut ant oif out ary, autiorit" than of that humble, devoted, and

Sfl tcy t ur m t : î rm ri>n. A t ie h u t a n obed ien t spirit w h ich th e C hurc h d e i ands fro n all

pro cwhn r usharol none i - vho wotIld b trainers of lier youth. But the sub-

sIf for tir'\hu : an; d bas iI slr:tn te ucccssrv ject was too important a one ta be fiully dis-

sa lfr- n a l ryo . : i c s s h wni i t e signe e b> y c ssed so late i n the day, and therefore an

n ianu-r ab hA s, lrti i cin mrJens bvîte i ue Iras adjo irniiient hîad to take place.
ofTiciatd, , stating these fats, and let suich test- (To be continiucd.)
mtontrial be fornteiti tio the Bishop, o iul] noify

hi exaiig Chaplain to tu te strict and personal Province o Rupert's Land.
iiqiriis by interview antd otrernise respecting the
maIls ai:daiiona! et rirditng of th-e candidate, INcLuoNG 2I1E DIocEsEs aF RUPERT'5 LAND, SAS-
and report. Ti also lteing satisfactory, the KATC-EWAN, MOnsoNEE, MOKENZIE RIVER,
Btishop can sortid the candidate to soe Diity QUAPELLE AND AABASCA,
Scito'I, o-r iv him traine iII the Diocese."

Te papier was freely discuîssed, and, ta a grtF RUPERT'S LAND.
extent, its srg -lions terc approved ; but it vas
point-d out t bi >vrer wr ll soine siich sc eme METNG OF nIE DANERY as- Dur-'zRIN.--Tbe
n.igh bc carrIed nuu in rtns or citios and )Ider;first nreîig ai tIis Doaner> was l last ivcek
settldc i it woud be found trly im-i Manitou. Besides te clcrgy, viz: Re. T. N.
pritetuiclile iir aib ac I)iîncese as Alganta, iere the tWilson Rural Dean, R p. H. E. Jphson, Roi.

A. J. Pinkham, there were present of those entitled
to attend the Rural Decaaal meeting Dr. Baldwin,
of Norquay, Messrs. Ashby and Harvey, of Beacons-
field, Cartes, of Dodingford, Winrow, M.P.P., of
Pembina Crossing, and Iowler, of Manitou. The
clergy compose the Chapter, and the church-
wardens and lay delegates to the Synod are
summoned ta attend the meetings, and form part
of the organization of the Deaneries. The ladies
of Manitou provided an excellent dinner in Hus-
ton's Hall at 12.30 p.m., ta which the members of
the Deanery and invited guests sat down. After
dinner several toasts were proposed and responded
ta very heartily. From 2 to 3 p;m. the clergy met
in chapter. The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, Rector
of Christ Churcli, Winnipeg, who had been invited
ta attend the Deanery, being asked to take part in
the business. From 3 ta 6 p.m. the Clergy,
Churchwardens and delegates met in conference..
An excellent paper, by Rev. John May, on "How
Religious Instruction is ta be Imparted ta the
Younîg in our Rural Districts" was read, and
called forth warm expressions of approval. Dis-
cusion was begun oun it by Rev. A, G. Pinkham, of
Norquay, and was participated in by the clergy
and all the laymen present. A plan was fixed
upon, based on the paper far the systematic cate-
chising of children in their haines, as Sunday-
schools are practically impossible at present. The
Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, Hon. Secretary of the
S. P. C. K. Depository brougbt up the malter of
a Branci Depository at Manitou, which had been
approved of by the Chapter, and a small branch
was approvcd of at Manitou. Mr. Pentreath was
asked to get Mr. May's paper published in the
" CiURCîl GUARDIAN,"and i5o copies were ordered
ta be distributed through tie Deanery. At six
a'clock a bountiful tea was provided by the ladies,
and at 7.30 p.m. service was hield la lte hadi and
a missionary sermon preached by the Rev. Mr.
Pentiath. The collection for Home Missions
vas over $ir. 'Tlie next night a missionary

meeting wvas held at the school house, Pembina
Crossing, and addresses were delivered by the
Rural Dean, Revs. H. E. Jephson and E. S. W.
Pentreath. The collection was $16.60. Mr.
Je phson is tobe congratulated on the success of
the Deaiery meeting. Manitou is scarcely a year
oId and services have day been held there for
three montis. The members of the Mission
worked ind-fatigably ta proinute the success of
the meetings, and those who attended from other
parishes were encouraged and strengthned at the
evidences of church life and vigour, in what will
bc the centre of a large district. The Rural Dean
presided with ability, and wvas indeed thankfal for
such meetings. For years lie toiled alonc over
a liihge tract of country, often going 50 miles ta
Bapize a child. Now there are five clergy in
what w'as once his Mission--and they are not able
ta meet the calls upon then for cpening new
work. The Church lias been late in going into
Souhern Manitoba, but with united and zealous
clergy, she is fast takiug the lead there.

WINNIPEG.-A/l Saint's-Rev. C. A. Lane
lias resigned the rectorsiilp of Ail Saint's Church,
and bas left for England. The Dean andAChapter
of the Cathedral are supplying the services until
Easter. It is hoped that sane one may be
secured for the vacancy by that time.

HiGii BLUFF.-The concert in aid of the St.
Ann's Church organ fund was quite successful,
realizing $3o.oo. Rev. A. W. Goulding is very
energetic, and is doing good work.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

A Confirmation was held an December 7th, at
Moose Jaw by the Bishop, where the Rev. J. P.
Sargent is the Mission clergyman. There were 7
candidates, 4 females and 3 males ; at this the first
Confirmation in the newiy created Diocese.

Th: Rev. H. HI. Smith, Deacon, was ordained
ta the Priesthood at Regina, on Sunday, December
21st. The sermon was preached by the Rev. F.
Pelly, Examinin.g Chaplain to the Bishnp.

THE CHURCH GUJARDIAN.
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The Rev. H. A. Tudor bas left Moosominî te
take np bis residence at Medicine Hat, the ex-
treme western point of this Diocese. The Church
party in ibat town have bestirred thenselves
grealy of late and held a bazaar on the day of the
arrival of their resident priest, which brought a,
clear sun of $330 to the Church Building Fund.
This must have been a very pleasant, welcome to
Mr. Tudor.

Things are progressing very favorably ai
Moosoiiîî with regard te Church matters. A
concert was held in December for the organ
fund, which brought a considerable sumn into the
hands of the Treasurer, and the First Annual
Tea Party and Entertainient was held on
January ist., wlen a crowded house assembled-
over 250 being present. 'he fuînds went te the
Church Building Fund.

TUe Bishop came down ta preach in Moosomin
for tc 4th inst., when the usual large assemblage
for Diviîe Vorsbip was still more increased. He
bas been visiting round the town and districts
during the weck, and goes te Indian Head for the
i rth., and Qu'Appelle for the 18th.

We are expecting the Rev. Mr. Dickenson this
week, who is te take upi the ivork in the Colonies
work of the Qu'Appelle Valley, with Manitoba as
bis boundary East and the Broadviewy lindian
Reserve as his Western liit.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

Bishop Sillitoe vas preentced withi a hiandsone
sleigh by Mr. Angus Fraser, on behalf of a nura-
ber of citizens on New Year's Day. Douglas and
Deigliton also presented the Bishop with a set of
bels aid a whip. _

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.

The Churca Standard, (N. Y.) too truly
rem:îarks .-

Ve cainit deny the painfil fact that " Paroch-
iahism" is the great danger lu our day. We con-
tribute of our means te receive the blessings of
the gospel, but fail in any large degree to give
others the benefits of cour life. We are apt to
absorb, not reflect. We think of I our parish,
and work for our parish," and beconie se
interested in it that we foiget the great
work, of which ours is but a very sinall part,
and do not do our part in meeting tbe necessities
of others. We sonetiînes talk of "outside help "
unmindful thtat we are " cutside belpers" lu the
minis of others. In the Communion oflice we
thank God that " we are micorporated imto the
mystical body of Christ's tlurch"--nanîy would
muake it readicorporated mto '- our pansh."

The Livin-g C/aurch says :-
We often hear persans say, and some times with

a sigmificant positiveness, "I believe in a plain
service." They mcau that a plain service-the
real definition of which is much of a floating
island-is the only kind of service that should bu
permitted mn the Church, ail ornate services, or
those regulated by precise ritual and buautified by
artistic accessions, being of course, alien, un-
necessar>', unlas-ful, siîîful.

But have cwfese goed people ever asked then-
selves whiether their insistance on a " plain
service," is fair towards Cod and consistent in
themselves ? Has God in the works of creation,
contened Himseif with giving his creatures a
" plain service," a heavens and an earth, with no
elaborate order, or gladdening and glorifying
beauty, only the bare, plain necessaries of being
and action? Or do they, in providing for them-
selves, for the signalizing of their own high estate,
or for entertaining honored guests, or in receiving
the distinguished courtesies of others, restrict
themselves in dress, equipage, the bounties of the
table and conventional forms, to a "plain service,"
-no detailed order, no elegance, no generous ex-
pense,--ooly the bare necessaries of the time and
occasion ? Ought we then to rob God and indulge
ourselyes under the < plain service" plea?

The Rev. Cam de// Fair, of the Church of te
Ascension lias is:ued a Churc Guide or Ca/ena'ar,
to be hung up in the home. We take froim the
Calendar the followiing article

Le! Each One Answer.
i. The building in which the Church worships,

of which you are a nienber, cost a large sum of
money before it was fitted te acconmodate a
congregation. When would that Church edifice
have been built if the other menbers of the
Church iad taken no more interest in the matter
thar you have ever taken, or had left the contri-
butions necessary te meet the expenses just where
you lft them?

2. In order to maintain public worship, the
Church elected a Rector, and pledged his support.
If all the menibers of tle Clurch, according to
their mneans, bad paid into the treasury as you have
paid, according to your means, what kind of
support would the Rector have received ?

3. In carrying on the public worship of Cod,
certain incidental expenses must necessarily be in-
curred, suchi as lighîing, warning and cleaning,
somnetinies repairing. If all the Church had acted
as you have donc i these respects, ho wouild the
Church have been liglted, w'arned, cleaned or re-
paired ?

4. 'Pc keep up a high degree of spirituality and
activity, the Church of which you are a member
appointed Guilds, Brotherhoods and other Socicties.
If all others attended these Guilds and meetiiias as
you have atterded, how long would they have been
kept up ?

5. ie Church of which you are a member is
engaged in active missionary work at /w'e and ini

foreign lands ; and ta carry on this missionary
work with any reasonable prospect of success
prayer must be offered, money contributed, men
raised up and sent into the fi,:Id. If ail prufessing
Christians were to pray for and contribute te this
object as you pray f r and contribute to it, what
wuuld bc its succcss

Answer tlese very solemni questions te God and
conscience.

The following reference to the Bishop of
Qu'Appelle, froi the Irish Ec/esiastical Gazette,
will be read with interest :-

Bishop Anson's books and property have been
destroyed by fire. Threc Bishops write to the
limes, inviting subscriptions to make good sonie
of his losses. A Nonconformist minister writes te
the sanie paper:-" Thiose who, lhke myself, have
sons settled in the Far West, beyond Fort
Qu'Appelle, who in that reemote solitude have
been checred and instructed by the labours of the
admirable man on whonm this calamity has fallen,

ill probably feel, as I do, the utmost satisfaction
in asking permission to share in the subscription,
and te clier the good. Bishop by the assurance
that bis labours are duly estinatced by many at
home Who, though outside his Communion, know

ow ta acknowledge with gratitude his wisdon
and self devotion."

C/urch Bel/s bas an appreciative article " In
nemorram John Jackson, 1). D., Bishop of
London," concluding with these cloquent and
touching words:-

'hie voice, which for se many years past bas
addressed to the Upper House of the Convocation
of Canterbury, with such felicity and grace, fare-
well words about their brethren, who have from
time ta tine been called away, is now stili : on
hime, in his turn, nii a tender farewell bc delivered
b>' another. It is certain that from thousands of
English Churchtien in both his important dioceses
many a thougbt of grateful and affectionate respect
will be sent after hu mito that Divine Presence,
wbere now he rests froin his labours, and where
there is no respect of persans. Equally certain is
it, that in the manner of his departing, and in the
time of it, with no harrowing farewells, and no
tedious sickness, and no protracted anguish, and
'no terrible arrears of accumulated duty, lie lias
had bis Epiphany, on the very day of the
Epiphany, 'felix in gporfunitate mortis.'

Book Notices, Reviews, &c.

THE I AMS oF CHRIST: by Saml. H. Cressy,
D.D. Andover: D. F. Randolph & Co.
In Hie December 3rd number of this paier, we

called attention te the near publication of this
work, We have since that time received a cnpy
of it from the publishers, and have had oppor unity
of ex tmining and readig it, and ive do not besitate
to express approval of it. Hiere will not bc found
either the sensational or ordinary platitudes usual in
treating of this and kindred subjects every part of

is workhas evidentlybeen donc by the author under
the consciousness of tie greatness and all-import-
ance of bis theme; every sentence is bracmng,
thought-producig, stimula'ing, and whilst the
mode of expression is vivid, div:ct and incisive,
the thecology is true, and of no uncerrain or hesitat-
ing kind. Vhether ai] fully agrec with the author's
views or not, none can deny that he supports then
well, and uses the treasures Of the Prayer-Buok
appropriately and aptly. Seldoîm have wve met
with a volume of sermons se ful of initerest, and
so attractive in every sense.

Goon FIUDAv ADDRESSES ON TIIE SEvEN LAST
Woos : by the Rev. H. G. Hiolland, M D.,
Canon of St. Pail's, London, Eigland. TIhos.
Whiuaker. 203 Bible iHouse, New 'ork. 75e.
These addresses were given at the Tire

Hours Seî vice in St. Paul's Cauhedral, and w re
intended to guide " the neditation and lrayers cf
those present along the fami bar clhannels that
w'ould bc most natural at such a tiie," and their
influence by means of their publications is made
worid wide. The reader ivill find here îno mere
enotional melodramatic description ; but an
iierweavirng of "the thought of thie perpetual
sacrifice with the memory cf the historic Cross"
in such a ni nuer "- that a note of spiituail triuniph
may bu heard always sounding thruughout the
pity of the Passion." For lay reading, thes-
addresses will bc found admirable.

Ouc DIGEsTiON, Oit MY JOLLY FRIEND'S ScRer:
by Dia. Lewis, A.M.,M. l. t. C. Lewis & Co.,
Bible House, New York. Bi monthly, $3 per
ailu nu .
'iis is the first nunber of Vol 1. of the
Popular Sunitary Science," a bi-moihly scrics .f

ancient and foreign iid-biîs touching public nI
personal Hygiene, If tie whole series proves as
interesting as the present numîber, these bi-n y
volumes ought to prove most 'Sla)le additions ta
tie health library. 'lie publishers stite tuhat
''that the notable peculharit y of these
sanitary will bc their extreim simplicity ansd
practical value," and these qualities are certainiy
characteristic of this initial nuiimber. ht'ey
promise at an early date a like volume upon " the
causes and the home cure of Ca/arr/t by a popular
author."

OuR Lirrr. ONEs AND TiE NURSERY: Thos.
Nelson & Sons, London; the Russell Publishing
CO., Boston. $1.50 per annum, i5c. each.
The February nuimber of this charming monthly

for the litle folks is te hand ; and is.perhaps more
attractive than ever. [t contains several picturus
of winter sports of Our littlJ ones in Canadi, ail
very life like; besides many other good illustrations
of child-life. We notice that the publishers vIl
accept subseiption for 8 months at $i, but "'e
fancy if once commenced, tue subscription would
not cease on the lapse of this period.

THE PAsToR's DIARY AND CLERICAL RECORD,
885: by lRev. Robert Laing, M. D., and Rev.

Louis H. Jordan, B.D. Drysdale & Ca,
Montreal.
This is a handy and well arranged little Pocket

Companion, whiclh is claimed to bc non denom-
inational. As a consequence, it of course lias no
recognition of C/urch Seasons, or of dis/nctire
church offices; and does recognize soie of tie
peculiarittes -of the Sectarian bodies, e. g. list
of Candidates for Communion, List of iwtiers,
Visit, of Eder &c. It will bc found very useful
howevcr in pastoral work,
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z.-SEPTUAOEsIMA.
2.-PURFICATION OF VIRCIN MARY.

8.-SEAGESIMA.

1 5 .- QUINQU^CyESaIrA.
1S.-As WEDNEsDAY.

22.-First Sunday in Lent.

24 .- St. Matthias, Ap. and M.
25.-E .Rz DAY.
2 7 .- IiER DAY.

23.-E ER LDAY.

Sexagesima Sunday.

SHORT SERMON BY TnE lHON. AND REV. S. nEsT, M.A.

"If I needs must glor'r, I wtil glory of the uthligs whichi

concern mig infinniis.--II. Cor. xi. 30.

This Sunday (like the last) is one of those in

whic tue Chuzch carries us, as in a state of transi-

tion, from the rejoicings of Christmas and our

Lord's rsanifestation in the flesh, to those solenîn

scenes for which withî more than usual earnestness
she prepares us in Lent. We may admie, if our

eyes arc not clcsed tu it through indifference or

lîukewarniness, the anxiety she herein shews for

the edification of lier ciiidrci, that tley may, ycar
by year, go tirough a course of Christian instruc-

lion, and have all tic lively scenes of Gospel

listory broighlut beforc themu-al the practical

principles of Christianhiy springing out of its doc-

trines brou ghit homie i uheii 'T'he Chruisian year

is, as it were, the eimlmietc of a Christian life, anld,

rhile passing tmitugu i;. u are taught to rest

a while ai each important sation, to employ each

lalorswl season snatched fri ni the b>usiICss Of the

wvorld, and iîuîiiated by God as lis own, in some

practical endeavor to aulvance our spiritual state,
anid to attain a fuilîtr ùnowledge of each varying
suibject cf revealel wislom, that ie may
grow in grace, nou suiddenly or without effect on

our part. but by imbibing precept on precept, and
line upon line, uil, iii God's strength and wisdom,
a-e couie to perfection as Christian men,-to the
flnrss of the nicasure of the stature of Christ.
The collect of tis Suilay teaches us that ire

flesh is to be subdued to the spirit. It is necessary
that we should be sensible of the value of these
arms. The Church, therefore, strongly impresses
us with the truth that we may not trust in ourselves,
and, pointing out to us 'lie dangers that beset our
path, refers us to the only means by which they eau
be successfully opposed. The struggle of the flesh
with the spirit is one fierce in its character, and
lasting in its endurance, and, if lt n lts strength,
dhe flesh, it is to be feared, will but too of ten, as a
strong man armed, Fuccessfully keep the louse
against its more worthy occupant. Let us, there-
fore, at once understand, that all our comnmon de-
fences against such an enemy are useless. This is
illustrated in the Gospel. However good be the
seed,-and it is always the same, for to all itis the
Word of God,-if it fall in unpropitious ground,
-in ground unprepared for it, neither cultivated
nor cleaned from weeds,-it will be chocked and
die away without fruit. It is necessary, then, that
all the weeds that check is growth be removed;
that every mistaken notion of our own power,
every misplaced good resolution to do our duty in
our own strength, without reference to the assist-
ance offered us by God in H is ordinances, must be
disposed cf, before ire can enter on that spiritual
course, in which the flesh being subdued to tIhe
spirit, the Christian graces can have place, and,
without interruption from external causes, have an
opportunity of growth. The epistle shows, in the
example of St. Paul, how the difficulties that
oppose our Christian progress are to be m'iet and
overcome, how the trials of life are to be borne
and turned to our eternal profit, how stricily
applicable to all limes is the reproach " that iwe

suffer fools gladly, seeing we ourstlves are
wise." That trials, under different shapes,
await us ail, ire cannot doubt ; but howi weak and
contemptibie are many of those to any reasonalle
man, which have, nevertheless, in too nany in-
stances, the greatest effect. We are brought into
bondage ; ie are turned by trifles. and even by
ridicule, as well from the assertion as from the
confession of truth. God be praised, it is not our
lot to bear the unartyrdon of the Apostle, but his
examnple is our shield. If ever man could boast
-- if ever man could trust in anythig ke did, in
;ny pover lie possessed, St. Paul was that man ;
yct such was his deep sense of his entire depen-
dence, and the utter insufflciency of any other
support than that of God, that, if he needs bmust
glory, he would glory in the things which coni-
cerned his infirmities. Ilese IlingS, then, enforce
what the collect teaches : the ground must be
cleared, the pride of human reason and of self-
sufficiency must be humbled, and, feeling that We
cannot put our trust in anything we do, ie must
trust for our defence against whatever trial cr ad-
versity niay cone, to God's strengtb and muercy,
that through Jesus Christ ie ma, finally be enabled
to stand -Ext.

The Bishop-elect of Niagara,

It is with profound gratitude to the Great 1ead
nist not put our trust in anything that we do i we of the Church that we are enabled to announce
muist not trust our owin powcer of resisting evil, or the election of the Reverend Charles Hamilton to
of continuing firus and constant under trial or the Sec of Niagara. Th'lie election of a Bishop is
temptation ; unt dirccts uir prayers to God, that, a matter whose interest is not confined to the
by His ailsufîicient poer, ie would nercifully Diocese over which le is called to preside : the
defend uîs against all adversity. WVe are approach- whole Church is interested in the character of the
ing 0hc scason ihen. b)y fasting and prayer, the occupants Of the Episcopal Bench, and the past

record of the Bishop-elect of Niagara is a suffi-
cient guarantee that ie will fully sustain the higlh
reputation of our Canadian Episcopate. We
heartily congratulate the Churchm-en of the
Diocese of Niagara on the happy result of their
late Synod, as weIl as on the good feeling which
arpears to have characterized al its proceedings.
The following biographical sketch of the Bishop-
elect is taken from the Jhmilton Times.--

Rev. Chas, Hamilton, M.A., is a Canadian by
birth, a native of Hawkesbury, Ontario, a graduate
of University College, Oxford. was ordained
deacon in 18S7, priest in 2838, by the Bishop of
Quebee, was appointed incumbent of St. Peteî's,
Quebec, and is now rector of St. Matthew's Church,
Quebec. He is Bishop's Chaplain, aiso Prolocutor
to the Provincial Synod. The Diocese of Quebec,
in which lie lias sperit his life thus far, was coa-
stituted in 1793, and comprised the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada. It is now conflned to
that portion of the Province of Quebec extending
from Tlree Rivers to the Straits of Belle Isle, and
New Brunswick on the shores of the St. Lawrence,
and all east of a line drawn from Three Rivers to
Lake Memphremagog. The rev. gentleman is of
more than ordinary scholarship, is a man of genial
manner, large heart, and is noted for benevolence
in all matters, irrespective of creed or
nationality. His conduct as prolocutor of
the Provincial Synod has won for him high
regard from those who, to soie extent, differ with
hui in Church and other matters. He is noted
for his impartial conduct and business tact. He
is a son of the late Col. George Hamilton, of
IH[awkesbury, a member of the family of Hamilton,
of Hfardwood, County Meath, Ireland, who claim
descent froni Hugli Hanilton, a son of Sir James
Hamilton, of Evandale, Scotland, who settled in
lreland in 1616.

Household Religion.

If there is a revival needed in any spherc of life
t is in household religion, for the family lies at the
root of things. All our hopes for the future, in
both Church and State, are bound up with the
vell-being of our families. Let family piety decline,

and that of the Church will declne with equal
step. Let the restraints of religion dininish their
hold on the family, and the restraints of laiv will
be but feeble in the State.

We say there is need of a revival of houschold
religion. We have especial reference Io religious
observances in the family. These will foster, evef
if tley cannot create. truc piety. Yet we fear that
in many a Church household religious observances
are largely or altogether neglected. This ought
not so to be. hie formn without the spirit, to be
sure, is empty and profitless, but there is no good
reason why the spirit should not animate the form,
and so the religious observances contribute
migitily to the growth of truc and fi i.itful piety.

The family gither about th, table, but tirougl
soie strange timidity the father does not venture
te invoke the Divine blessing. Surely tIat house-
hold will not be swift to recmbenr tihe Fatier -f
lights, from whom comes ciery- gooc and 11erfect
gift. It may be, however, hat a Ilessing is askcd,
but it is made to take the place of any other act of
worshiý. Better this than nothirg but alas ! for
that family which has no family altar. Private
devotions cannot take its place, and even these
are apt to languish when the spirit of prayer does
not pervade the family. The household, as a huse-
/old, ought to seek the Divine blessing upon itseif
before engaging in the duties of the day, and ouglht
to recognize the Divine care and invoke the
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Divine p-otection before separating for rest at night. work, utider a systci of traininrg which retained

We know that it is often pleaded that tine is hold of item throughoaut tIhe who of ther ct A:
wantirg for tiis service. But. surely, if the heart giate career-yes, and frmin l:eir carliest scho-
was in tihe matter, time could be found. No one dais. Althorugh the quesctin of a central Ciurcli
can !ronersiV say-a very few exceptions lieing; Unîiversiky was proposcd at on the vÔilÀ
allwe d fur--that it is not possible or practicable Syntd meinv, we are not awarc that ani ver-ry
to recnre five or six ninutes, rnorning and niiht, earne.t cffort has becn adi tr carry inîto c fret
for faniily worship, and yet that brief period iwil th resnlution then adiped, and w: certih;
sufice to read reverenily a portion of Goc's word r gret the accptance of tic Ontario irvineb!
and to call devoutly upon His Name. 'There are Shi brfore sucrh cffoit bas beei mudi. We dI
several excellent manuals of devotion which ia n'.o know whether the amhoridesoii y Cuiiege
be used for this purpose. It is a pleasant thing to are ton far cuommnitted to this schcnc to pennit of
add sacred song to the service where that is
practicable. Let us say, as a practical suggestion,
that in our onr experience the time imnediately
after ie evening ineail is tIe most convenient iour
for cvening worshiip. Then the wo/e family can
be gathered, youngest as well as oldest, and in
places where there are many evening occupations
this is an important consideration. But the great
11iîirr is that at sorne timne-which let its own
convenience determnine-the famiily, as a /ami/
should unite in the worship of God.

Still again, we fear that in many families the
religious instruction of the children is alnost
entirely relegated to the Sunday-School. Such a
use of the Sunday-Sciool is to pervert it. It is a
very valuable auxiliary, but it cannot, without
great harm, be made a substitute. We will not
dwell on this point, but simply commend it to the
earnest consideration of our readers.

We rejoice that there are many Church homes
which are what tlrey ought to be. Under God,
aur hope for the future rests on them. But there
are other homes, where the parents and perhaps
other members of the farnily are confrmred and
communicating church members, where household
religion does not flourish. Periaps no blessing is
invoked upon the daily food. There is no lire, not
a spark, upon the family altar. There is no study
of the Word of God in the family, nor instruction
of the children by the parents in religious 1nov.--
ledge. The whole atmosphere is worldly. Alas :
can we say of such a household any olier thain
this P-it lias a nane to live, but it is dead.

Editorial Notes.

UNIVERSITY FEDERATION.

We notice that th: question is receri-ïrog ira
attention in Ontrio, and it iuld seem as if i
realization is almtost a cetinty. We do not. I ni-
ever, s;.mpathize witi the novencnt fromr a ClIi ;i
standpoint, and have becen somewhat astuni
to note the readiness of those in auth:it:y in thirrre
great Chrrch Unithersity of Outario to fal in wn.
this iaoenent. That necessit' exists in Ca:-da
to prevent the extension further af, an1 perbay.
cen to redice, ire degree-granting power, is, ie
think, uc;de:ibe, and. recogizing this, we arc
pion' rto aec a fusion or Universities attemptod.
Bot t seems to us that the fusion to be aimîred ar
is that of al] the c/urc/ of Eng/and Universiics
in Canada ito one strong central Church Univer-
sity, rather than that proposed in Toronto, of al
denomuinational colleges into oie Provincial-Stare
-University. Wc strongly incline to the vicw
that this latter scheme will uihimately result, if not
in an actual divorce of religion and education, at
eaist in a weakening of religious and Chchly

influence. Surely the Church, would be best
served and ber children he best prepared for lier

thîeir witidraw irng frorn it or not-if not. we would
express tire hope tirat, in the interest' tic Chunrch,
they would postponîe action tuntil at le-st an earncst
effort has been made to carry into effect the fori na-
iorn of a Church University for the Ecclesiastica
Province of Canada.

THE CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATES.

We have on different occasions noted the won-
derfrul progress of the Protestant Episcopal Churchr
of the United States, even in those States wherein
the Puritan element prevailed, and wherein in
times gone by the religious liberty theory, so

boldly but falsely advanced as characteristic cf
this class, was belied by the grossest persecution
of suci as belonged to Ie old Church of England.
It is pleasing to find that the progress referred to
lias become marked enoughr to claini the attention
of the secular press of the great commercial
inetropolis. The Vew York Tribune, in an article
on "The Religious Outlook," pays ber the follow-
ing worthy tribu te :-

l'ie Protestant Episcopal Church is steadily
growing in strength and numbers. Its missionary
work in the West is lourishming, and there bas been
a notable increase in the clergy, many of whor
have come from other denominations. I works
oif practical philanritropy it is rapidly taking a
Iorenost position, whiile in is last Churci Congr ess
-held at Detroit, in October-its clergy showei
tieorselves able to grapple with soie of the nmoat
iiportait social and econoimic questions of tîn
day. Jt enters upon a nev year with a pronise of
abrndant useftrlness in lie future."

We recrently add, God grant this great and
active branch of tie Holy Catiruïrc Churci greatei
progress still, and an ever-imereasing influence ove:
and finrmr holdr ipor tie masses of ti peopce.
" Peace be w:rhin her walls "-may her priests tie
n r lhed n % ti r igiteouîsnîess, and ilmt: sainits withi;i

her fuld sinrg wihi joyfness.

Black Letter Holy Days.

1Thl foilowing ought ta rave arpearcd is rire
.endinrg tu tIre notice on thirs sibjcit in <or i r?

bi . but did mot reach as in tin i

ie TCk Leter iMy inay the Calndar

They consist of days comnemorating-

(a) Persons and events connected with our

illessed Lord ;

(b) Saimrs and Martyrs of the first four cen-
turies ;

(c) Saints of tIre Church of England and the
British Church ;

(di) Great Fathers of tire Church

(e) Saints of the Frenci Chuîrci, inserted to
keep ip the rnremnbrance of the close
connection beteen iithe ancient British
and the Gallican Churches; and

(f) Three other days to be alluded to in their
turn.

Of all these tire dates are inostly cither arbitrary
or traditional, but no more so than are those of
the Red Letter Holy Days, of the Annunciation,
the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, or, perhaps,
Christmas Day.

As a whole the Calendar, and especially the
Black Letter Holydays, stands forth as a perpe-
tual witness against the arrogance of Rome which
denies the ancient origin of the Church of England,
an origin almost if not quite as ancient as ber own,
and which claims all the Saints and Sacred Days
as peculiarly belonging to herself, and to the igno-
rance of ultra Protestants and of those Churchnen
too, who lower the dignity of the Church to the
level of modern sects.

3. B/asius, Bp. and M., was the Bishop of
Sebaste, in Cappadocia, a part of Armenia. He
suffered martyrdom in the roth or Diocletian
persecution, A.D. 3 i6. According to tradition, lie
wvas tortured by having his flesh torn with iron
combs, 'I his proving insufficient to shake his
constancy, ie was beheaded, by order ofAgricolaus,
tIre president. He is the patron of wool-combers,
andi is represented iii pictures with an iron conb
in his hand.

5. Agata, V. and M. A Sicilian lady of noble
birth, who died for ber religion at Catanea, in
Siciiy, in' the 7 tlh or Decian persecution, AD. 253.

()n account of ber beauty, she was pursued by
Quiitianus, tIe practor, but not yielding to his
s'uiicirationts, she iwas inprisoned as a Christian,
and torîred, being iurned with hrot irons, and
iaving her breasts cut off with shrars. On being
coîrned to prison. sie crr'nrommided ber soul to

nY il :înd expiired. Sie is represented bearinrg in
mc hind a pair of siear, and a ialin, and in tIre

,)"er -l salver, on wlich is a fernale breast.

n.j. Va/entine, Bp. and A/. An ancient Pres-
bluter, iwho was lleaded at Roie, after a yeats
irprisonment, in the reign of Claudius IL, A. D.
270. lis being called a Bishop in the Calendar
is perhaps a relic of the promiscuous use of the

i 1 Uniner u ni ar - ca ' '0 title Ep, jùiscopus by both the first and second orders
tmnguish tem froui the Hly ays for which ser- of the ministry in tho early Church. [le is said
vices arc aprointed, antI rose rames in a pro- to, have converted the whole family of Asterius,
periy printed Calendar are 10 red. They are the his gaoler, by restoring his daughier to sight. He
remnant of a much greater numrber which were in vas so famous for his love and charity that the
heCaend before the Reformation, and which costoni of " choosing valentines I is thought to

were distrnguished i one way or another in the- have been a very carly way of conimenmorating his
daily services ; and they vere retained in our day, which lias been observed for over 1,200 years.
nroent Prayer-book for this special reason, per-
hiaps, aiong others, that rlrey serve to connect
and identify the Church of tie prescit day with . Vie is ta aU s
that of thre whole of the long ages since Christ S tisr dung Uic

came, and so with the various forns of Ie Church coming year. Wili yu help, to do it ? It can be

of God since the creation, donc if nac present Subscriber wili aid.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

TIE HIDDEN THINGS.
(For the Churcih OumnhAÂr.)

"For now we see through a glaFS darkly,
But then face to face-now I know

"In part :but then shall I lnow
Even as also [ am kntown."- . Cor. XIIL 12.
I searcb the sky and Sa and air
For muie char sign of God's great love
And i can read nue everywhere
In deep beteatlh, in bluc above,
Pledges hait ta all carnest cyes
Are full of gletams or Paradise.

Our cycs are dim, we will not sa;
We blunder blindly up the way :
We gr-ole in aiguish for tht key
That hulds the mystery of to-day
Our parched lips reuse the prayer

ThIat much availeth everywhere.

Wu murmur lt God'u great decree
That bit! s us watit till fuller time ;
We Bay " Ithese things hjow1 cai they be,"
Impatient ira wvould wilily c:imb

The heighie tiait ouly can be won

By those w«ho pray from su 10 sun.

Who caii lift up their hand and say,
We have known'u nught of iarîkjees here;
We lave steei cle-arly alI the wILy,
Anid fruai our eyes th-re falla no tear,
For wandering o waywardnes,

Foi prayertss pain aIII sinu dure.'

Who can lift 11p hie bhmids and say,
I have lot wruntged my niclow-maa

lV word or deed, but hlve al'ay

Liv-ed lie as though a li ittle pn
Eut lt-Id thbe measiuîre of ly years;
And have 1o timae fer strife or surri.

We love and watîl, endure and hte,
'e ttlindly strike the chords of Ufe,

We f6ll the air uiwith discord rife,
Tt-n blanie our own tyrincîoî.uq fate.
Creaiio uns grown grey wihli deuat,
lecause of iman that nîarrnureti.

We darkly se eaci otlwi-r hbre,
As throiih at glss tiait britlbo is;
Atd all Our lopes are Fed with fears.
But ia a better lriid tilîut tins,
We all shall qee-by tI Go'e tiear grac-
Enich other truly face to face.

0 COd I wie know not, 'tetld not kaow
Whly ilion Iîast bid us outier litre;
0, Uet- Our inmnleu-nes-shewu

Thy Great Comi p ess tit b-ue nit lie t

Whenli wve shiall layV Our banijiens_ down,
Anit ri4i- tu kIov a: Ire are kn<onIi.

Juari 17ti, I th.

Sunday Chimes.

liV EMIA MARSIHAi, AUTHIOR OF "GRACE nUXToN,
tgNoTHING NEwV," ETC.

inîasmîuc-h as -e lidi it unto one of the least of thest My
trethr-ejni , y dii it uItu.o Ils."

CHAPTER IV,

her parents had lived in the country, and that she
had been looked after once ; for she bad heard
ber talk of things which she could never have seen
in King's Alley.

Dr. Mansfield soon saw that Matsie was on the
Bankes's hands-that is ta say, there was not a
creature found ta be responsible for ber; and that
there was nothing but the Union before ber. But
the question of removal had been set at rest by
Matsie's illness increasing. For many days she
lad been lying in this little upper room, faint and
weak, with a low fever sapping away ber strength ;
and thc long course of privation and suffering
which she had gone through was telling upon ber
poor enaciated frame. She would lie very still,
looking up at the square of blue sky which smiled
down upon ber from the whitewashed roof, and
watching the white clouds cross it or the stars peep
out as the summer night drew on.

Dr. Mansfield took care that she had every
proper nourishment, and relieved the Barkeses
froin much expense. Evelyn was busy making
clothes for her ta wear when she got well; and
there was a growing interest in ber heart for the
little ragged child who lhad stood looking at lier so
wistfully in the lane that Sunday morning.

On the day of which I write Matsie had crept
downstairs for the first time in ber neat frock and
gnod undeclothing in which Mary Bankes hatd
drcssed her. She was very weak, and could not
bear the stout shoes, which were provided for lier,
on ber feet, sa long accustomed to be unencuinber
ed with such appendages. Mary gave up the point
as she saw the ciild was realy unable to beai the
pressure of the shoes ; though it tried ber a liule
Lt) see Matsie shuffliig along in a way peculiar to
these city Arabs, with unprotected feet.

She placed the child in the window next the
road, where a canaiy was siînging, and gave ber a
cushion and little stool for her feet, while she
went on with ber household occupation. 'lie
rest of the family were at church, and everything
was quiet and still.

" There 1 are you not glad ta be getting well
again?" Mary asked. "It is fve weeks to-day
since we carried you up ta that little roon. Now
you'lI soon be ail right."

But, to Mary's surprise, Matsie's only answer
was a passionate burst of crying.

I don't wiant to get well a you'il send Ie away
ihen. Oh, donî't send me away "

o Tere then, ny dear, we'e se about L. Dont
cry.'

l Oi, don't ce senId nie away ; cruîsts is enough
for me, and l'Il try iard ta serve you,-I ivill. I
vill learn ail you teach nie - and L love you. I'd

die for you."
Mary Bankes was almîost frightened at the

child's velenence. 'lhure bad been for some time
a îloating idea in lier mind tiat Matsie might turn
into a servant, nurse the coming baby, and help
her in lier household work. But sie knew that
care and thought were necessary ta nake both
ends nicet as it was, and ta keep up the appear-
ance of respectability and order for which their
house is so conspicuous. But the message sent ta
ber saul that Sunday on which she first saw poor
Matsie seemed ta sound in her cars, and could not
be bushed :-

MATSIE FiNDS A HOM10E. I Inasmîte as ye Uid il tinta anc th lcest of

'Tey remenilered tle child, they said, and tiese, yc ULU mita Me.
had missed her. She was not a bad one, they '" If I can kep you, m> dear, 1 will," sic sait

Ibut I mnust ask rn>' usband antI the dacror be-
said, and did her best to pick up a living by fore 1 nînko up n> mmd ; ant 1 must ask Go,'
selling maiches and cresses. One woman, more sic added, in a Iow toue. " Noue yen muat make
respectable tihan le najority of dwellers in thtose baste and geL wecl, aud sonte day yau sIali go ani
dark courts, said she remem-cbenlred fie child sec tic tile lady, and tiank ber for ail rie nice
coming there before ber uncle ad sunk so low; dngs she bas made for yau. Now bere is a cup

ai broth '«hich I iercbcd fram, Uhc toctor's last
that then she was dtcently dressed, and looked nigît, ant lien you bave drunk fiat yau'll feel

Las if sIc lad known setter days. She belaeved ever so muc" btter."

Then when Mary had finished ber work, and set
the table neatly for dinner, she came and sat down
by Matsie, and read ta lier from ber children's
little hymn-book, and then a story from the
Gospel. Mary read slowly, and not very fluently ;
but frot ber lips, uneducated as they
were, the child drew the waters of salvation.
As in many instances of a like kiind Matsie's little
b irren soul received the word, and it fill upon it
like dcw froi heaven. She believed the good
newrs without a question ; and wien she beard of
the pure and holy Jesus who loved the little for-
torn Matsic, she said at once, then for His sake
she must try tro be goor if He died for ber, how
thankful she niust bc ; and ta lie antd steal and
drink and use bad words, becane something very
different in lier eyes nowi she could underîand that
tlhey grieved this unseen byt prescnt Friend of
whom Mary Bankes told lier.

As now and then ve hear the story of missionary
effort in distant lands finding ils revard in the
complete surrender of soie poor beathen heart ta
God, with a fuilness and sincerity whicn we, wla
take His Naie day by day on our lils, and are
familiar with the revelation of Ilis Son froni niur
earliest years, cannot easily understanl; so Matsie,
wlio, as I have said, was not one whit less ignorant
than a Brahmuin or Hinduo child-even wiLtin
sound of Sunday chimnes-lifted lier poor lihle
soul ta God, and ie gave ber the Spirit of
knovledge and His holy fear.

That night Mary Bankes obtained from ber
hiusband leave to keep the chîild, w-ho had been
as sie satid, set to their very door, Of course
discouragemîenîts, and wonder, and assurances
fron Aunt Jane and the neiglhbours, that it would
nul anîswer, w- soon poured in on ber. And
many w«ere the prophecies of evil in wvhich Aunt
Jane, in parictai, indulged. The " children would
suffer frim bad examople she said ; Mitsite wvould
stea and lie, and teacli the children ta use bad
larguîage." But Mary lankes leld on her way, and
by love and forbearance won >latsie ta lier service.

In November, when a baby made its appearance
urder Tom Bankes' roof, Matsie first deveioped
the power whichi wvas in lier. She kept strictly ta
lier inistress's orders, and the bouse was as neat,
and the humble dinner as wvell cooked alnost, as
wIen Mary wvas about. 'lien hie baby I how.
Matsia loved it. One Sunday morting, when she
was truîsted ta take care of it wbile the rest were at
cliurcli, was the proudest of lier wIhole life. Tie
bells were ringing as sie huslhed it in lier arns ;
and lier mistrcss, looking back on lier as she stood
by the wvjindow, smîiled and waved lier hand. 'l'ien
Matsie broke inta a low sing-song which kept tune
wiii Ile chimuing bells

" Ah I baby, I know nat why the bells ring,-
why they ring so preitty on Sunday. Because it is
God's IDay, aby,-te best day of altlte week,-
and the bells cal! us ta go and hear about Jesus,
and pray, and learn ta be good. Ah I baby, baby.
Sund :y as dhe best day for poor Matsie now,-just .
the very best day of ail."

And as Mary Bankes walked with lier husband
and children ta God's house that wiiter morning, ta
lier too the bells lad a swvect message ; and as the
image of Matsie with ber baby in lier arms rose be-
fore lier, the chimes seemed ta bring ta lier soul
the words ta whicl the had listened on the day
when site found her ragged and forlorn, and tool
lier in : -

" Inasmaîch as ye did it unto one of the least of
these, ye did it uinto me."

Some deed of love lies within the reach of ail of
ns, rich or poor, gentle or simple, young or old.
We may aci find a poor destitute Matsie on our
thresliold. We may not ever be in the sanie
position as Mary Bankes ; but it is impossible ta
pass through hfie wlahout soie opportunity of
doing something for Him who has doue sa much
for us. Let us look for these opportunities, and
pray ta sec then when they lie before us ; let us
bear about with us, in the working days of the
week, messages from God's Day of Rest; and 1et
Sunday bels ring for us a ceaseless chime of Peace
and Good-will towards man.
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Be on time. No one has a right to

disturb a congregation or preacher by
being tardy.

Never talk or whisper in church,
especially after the exercises are

opened.
Do not put on your overcoat or a-l-

just your wrappings until after the
services have been formally closed.

No gentleman ever defiles the place
of worship with tobacco.

Never be one of the staring crowd
about the door, or in the vetsibule,
before or after church.

Never look around to see who is
corning in when the door opens.

Be polite to the stranger. Invite
him to a seat, offer him a Prayer Book
and Hymunal, or share with him your
own. Be cordial to all. But do not
be offended if you are not especially
noticed.

MAU (JR!TUS.
In the British Colony oif Mauritius,

Mission-work among the moxley popu-
lation niakes steady advance. lic the
C. M. S. Stations alone there are 1771
Christian adherents; sao adults were
baptized last year, and 1231 scholars
are educated in 22 schools. There
is a Native Church Council, under
Bishop Rcyston. Five languages are
used-Bengali, Hindi, Tamil, Chin-
ese, and Co->ie.

IN the November Mission Fild
the Rev. W. H. Bray gave a most
valuable account of his visit to the
Assam Mission.

The Rev. S. Endie, the head of
that Mission, bas since sent an inter-
esting report of his work, describing
his methods and the circtmstances
much as Mr. Bray bas done. We do
not therefore print in ful, but the
following description of the beginning
of a Theological class, and of the
ends which it is hopei to fulfil, is of
too great interest to be omitted:-

SOne of the great needs of the

Mission hitherto has been a want of

properly-traiîsed native assistants.
Soie attempt has' been made to sup-
ply this want during the past twelve
months by the establishment of a
Theological class at Tezpore, where
regular and systenatic iustruction in
Christian doctrine is given day by
day. Only threce pupils attend this
class at present, but I hope to add
to their number materially during the
coming year; anid when such candi-
dates are properly trained, to station
themu two and two at different points

on the Bhutan frontier, where they
will do what thcy can to bring hone
the truths of Christianity te the minds
and hearts of their cotntrymen, The
pupils of this class have during the
past year read carefuliy wiîh me, ;n
Assamese, portions of the Book of

Common Prayer, with Scriptural
proof, e.g. the Morning and Evening
Service, the collects, part of the cate-
chisn, Bible history (Old and New
Testaments), Church history, and
with special teachings on tle parables,
which offer a groundwork and form
of teaching (figurative) particularly
adapted to the capacity and mental
teaching of those to whom they will
be sent to minister. I look with sone
hopefulness to the work of this Theo-
logical class, for among the more pro-
nising of its pupils we may perhaps

be able hereafter to select promising
candidates to supply what is THE
great wan t of our Mission-an earnest,
self-denying native ministry."

MARRIED.

Wrnoa -Cocrnaa K--At loly Tinity
Church, Mittland, liants oni Jan. 22nd,
by the Rev. Dr. Partridge, of St.
Gcorge's, HaIlihx, assisted iy the lier.
G. R. Marteil, the Rev. W. C. Wilson,
gf St. Georg.s and St Matt îhir: a
ax,to) Susan C, fourthi danglter of

the lâte Hon. A. McNutt Cocai.

D I E D.

MersTArI-At tle RedLury, Ciarleton liace.
0o1 .MouIdrLy J.L11. loti t 153, Ane Mary7
Motlitini, V/iofn tllu 'atte .Todrgi
JaviI of Oornwall, 0at. aged 72 years.

(aswi.-tit Ji r b1, at Luninburg R c
tory, . ,f Kathii Siîyv

firtib dau't ghter if Rev. Ihe1ilîvrt C. Cas-
iviLJI ~.A /., àigetl 8 yenars and in on tlits.

To build up a Nation-support
its Institutions.

CITIZENS
FIRE-LIFE-ACCIDENT

INSURANCE ý)MPANY Of CANADA.

end Oafce; 179 St. Jaines nureet.
MONTREAL

Bublsedbed COpital.... ........... $l,8,000
onru nient I1 .

*posig......... .......... 2
tin'a t'n ..................... ... do

bsî n l tt i I î........... ....... e ',nL

rellà. m-ga (12r

SE H^AR neT, Mane.
&rcan.MeUon, Sentary-Tmasaîr.

i îougtiiit ilifle iriit.

Speciai reduced terms to clergyrmen
'rho Li-, Annuity and uIliîwinîtt Tule os

ndvantag.O flot Olt;itiid froi)itiiOi
7 

ailier ckîiipaiiy,
aid id tayable ut aige 65.

l BEOT THING KNOWN ris
WASIMiGOD BLEAEJING

IN HARO CR SéT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
BAVES LA I.TII tani BOA? MZ

INCo Y, nli gives univerial antIarttua.
No finltiit, nub or ptoorsathoilolin Witlînut ,u.
Sotib 1 tir c;riitors. IEvARLE ndfn s

WeIlaosirtîi0ltomIalcad. PLARLnm se ic
oUNm BsAV later-savinig conipound, ala

alcnyua buni-à tha nb.vo sywio, ani anme of
JflIB flLC, 701W YVU.

AN ENGLISH LADY, (daughterof
a Clergyman) wishes for a situaton as
Companion or English Governess.
Wouid not object te any position of
responsibility or trust. Highest re-
ferences. Toronto or neighbourhood
preferred, but not essential.
Address, A. S. P. O. Box, 270,

NEWCASTLE, N.B.

FRELIGHSBURGH, QUE.

A MOME SCROOL FOR 3soYS, IN ONte OF
THE MOST BEKAUTIFUL AN) ni}:ALTHY
BECTIONS OF THE EASTERN ToWNSIIIl'S,

ON TIE LINE OF TIE S. E. RAILWAY
AND UNDER THE PERS(t NALIE AND
TUITION OF TEE RECTOIB.

AmY .r Ray, CANON DAVIDSON, I. A.,

ADVOCATE, BARRISiER, & k aT AT LAW.
18e .9t. Janmeo it., M1ntrenl.

(Aittmitted ta tio Bar of Lw Cnr em;a% [lme Or1 t

nauineas crenrifutIy atteîndid ed tin ail 'te comt
of the P'rvince of Quebec, snd in t SuptI m

tn le-.'i al e a n PAU~ NiSUPAIS» lIjitE rl.

MtilIr tit i .. att.ttir
FEES Y'

Jr VAL AflLE TO ALLI

t "a p "J F E -

uRdztng c. t:itairs I,,[ rCOdtrsi s m dItri f
Oaa

mu sepu "nd FREEku
tWINDS|R or ..gor

DM. FRRY &00. CO.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

E P S PuoLoU',&a
BREAKFAST.

i iy a ttiroiinni a o f l tinn l l
rhi i iîe .i ieri i a d utr -

Our letakftat tuniti Wii a ilîhiuaritly ILa uril t'-

21t in Ly t ll . jui .7s éi f u r!Niri¤ f
tule. L*t lai" ti i" i 'iua't"" n aI aiî"l î ' li ifdi.t tu a ncoiistrt2iititi ity lin graîtIii nly Lui] ia
until strong enoughj tu resist e-very yeuln tu di- -

tme. Il i r stîtuitio aiîî ia îie a L ilirx
oxiuid it renly tu tttak whereveur tduet i. wea

pointL e îiîy fcarmn t iat . i ty u .
ng ou droslv fortiitd with pure blond, ont a

proper» ,nouriîiI feam e- Sinîs e i:i .

.tad mniply wiL heilinig wauter or nukti. bol-
o<»ly in pactt, ty Grocers, ILLeLIa tu,

w alt rs cr., >o, eioop i chtulint

CEir i n-,.tten

Gteo to t r,

r- -i'fi î:usi e-i ti f t- N tE c.legnnstly
iiinln lue ,*in si. Srlinit:oSe S

Monafeh MauIac1uringCO Vo % ,IL

Schocl otst,iJohn the F yangBIist
M ON TR EAL.

USÂtD EÀIl

iay. ARTHUR FRENCH, . À.,
Kable Coego, Oxford.
AmirITANeT NÀAVttL2

Eiv. HuMUN D WOOD, M. A.,
REetor of st. John the Erangelist, Montreal.

lixV. Y. Q. So1r, M. A.,
Biêthop'a Ciîulge, l.eînoville.

Tt is n spteti ihjet o7 the oel to prormAte a
hajthy tm amounng lhe bor lo aocure LIiorouigi-

um- anid pt'muuial superv -. 01n, only fury-mix biys
are receivî'L

For dtculara apply to the lieat 5aeir.
10..-l y 2"18 4r. URIMAIV k r., MONTU X Az

The Collegiate Schoot
of which the Rar. C. WIl.ETTS, Gradi-
nie f Ithe University or Ctmbrii, it
liend Ma:,ter, Nlp>pli( an exiellent ire-
pahratory course of iistruction, d.riing

tieirts t natricul te w, iti credit at the
Cleg, an' inchiling ail Ithe tunal

br:ncleç ot a libr'! cmationl.
Thet HeýuJi MlLýær wilbe hpytu

Tii inIurmatin in m.ii ho uptiien- l
i i a :iddreei . tu :iîit i t nls r.

GIRTON HOSE
Soarding and Lay .choel

for Young Ladles,

.x:i. t' c. sumemitA'Yr. -- PntOI CI.Xt

iA ljniiîr C r . Nova Sntit..

"uit :id iî:i "f il d; 321,î.
11(à V.ntt.Il. ,iiisîînîitn . iirifat

i. C n art, iL.. Preiidnt KiIng's clege,
\VtnavN. S.

i. yIi Ii , N. 8.
l. W. wen, Q.l., .C., Biridgewater, N. S.

1.l. S. lode, 1at., strol hi vil N. S.
T. ti-imu, En , M.F., Iilhetibrniieo, N. S.

Braleergeon nobert, A.1if .,Mlirux.
J . Stiîiaelarir, Esq., (à)utiliitîui i.,Sitir .
L. lirie, Eng., Prletnt liyal caiadtau Aeu.

Jtbn ienr, I.'., niott

Rbn !qr.t TOkc1y.

WI . , N. k.

GIIITON TIOULEI in >îl.nnsiily anîd lieiitltly
eitrainî, tin opLn grittiiii t8 0 Le cim , ant icri-
inive a Ini' nec cf iaota tu Iieîtieri mld by a
ctiiri o f r l.tlditg ti lnrgi. e11an te. in
wai Wel vînt ilrt"od is a"ir, thd on tlt4 el.1 th.

a"'mil-i ""X 1110 &wl Vor mos

Rdrsit of K g's Cuh g ,
,.NDSOII, N. b,

Cflit lir viI wic triîtîitî >

ofter od igu itge Ili.t a -rre impio d an
D my e, ard ii tile conetrul b Iy e

l geili t hou n ye diSii Vtasu in
C;Àl.'Àx ittt IL tIt itiI tir Gî:sî

vr tiIoembrer i f he Clii-h Eurch, ct
d eiv e Altrtn h.

J lg i nu îstrutrc iiitli 111 Col.îi
Ion iii trî iiili (lit tend t in ng ut lî Ciurci

Pr'ie t Lut I Lesdii r iitiod, iaînd

etc., extxqit (livr-e aquiii ttictc<jiri
D)iritîity Sludemils, are coîiferred by> the
Caflege. witlînit uiny discrhimintion iîi

ht.-cu aiuictub r c d <Jlmnrci.
Tl'ent. are mn uîiruiia SCIt.I)ior,,iil)îs anrdr

PrizLes to 4 litahl(ed by eeilipeîitiotî, itou
Studentr; iurnihed with ILa Nomination are

exeiîpt from al ! ec fr Tuiuion, fîle le-
esrity expense in ecli elisei being liie

100re dittai $[50 per annumtt for HoarltUg

A uupy Of Tlie C-NIY1ER.LTY CAtîtsînîîÀl,
îîtd uny lit mUter imîiirmî itlln ri'nuired, tiay

be obtaiîeil oin aîpplieuticnî tu the Presidentia
or to the Secr-tary T. RITETE, Eeq.,

B] îilax.
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THE MISSION FIELD.

AFRICA.

'I'he Irish Ecclesiastical GacetJt A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
gives the following interesting ac- ne isdwml ya&llf
count of a tour made in Septemuber n LIN Iarresul. . O.
last, by the Rev. J. J. Cooper, for- In the Intereste o? the Churoh Of
merly o( St. Stephen's, Dublin, and whO4 s:bouR. IO 0 A n dwhopnr ogh L N M E T Boston Mass. En gland ICa danInRupert'$the Rev. A. H, Turpin, round some
of the Mission Stations in the Diu- LaIcd and the NorthWest, wlth
cese of Grahamstown. Mr. Cooper UM IY LIN urne
writes :- Mw ICH BLOOt

"At the close of our first day's Poslttvsl;<ure i K.EADÂ0Rn and &i LIRanonBOWELComplat MAL DIOCeseS.ÏROn01O. udSkuDiesio OZMS PLL A DOS3E). For Peinais.lnlt theso illjourney (Saturday, September 27) we M1O11081. -1 tud them a via OatbarloandBLiýer . M.iPalmer Mootlcslio,

had re-ached Breakfast Vici. We had mail for la' àpi. Tajoshîs I Mrnscion, YOE a L. JOHNSONC &OO O0 5NW~ rIOE*l

intended startung earl>' the next day [o! i lIs weil-now fart that mcicf ILclIon eBaniaile r"owd' ° lni Aes for-

sînaîl Mission Station to give thetý try Je wortldua; thI eeln Rodl

cir.ilt. usîcoponfl Z M A E iH EN BLOOD.Jme SMo -cl

natives oheir quarter celebration o " V :se p nrvuluabl

I-l> Communion, but it bec-tme so> islyliko Sherdan'e Condition Paru
stormy and wt t in the nîghit that we food. ILîmcLIile poaIlvsly ]bruvent andrcl rts fgChielra, &c. %Idrenhrror serzIbV'mai1lrrie *UESCRXPTIÔMN:a hlouir .EN. . eie c: auj il .kia
were obliged to wait a litile, but the CHO E H L R ,ji 0

(abolhJiS> cOI:uM. positai Canada and Ui. S. k.f.)weatherm-oderating we left about 7-30 _____________________
hm., and reached the catechis's cot-
tage ini about an hour. Here we sortie of our friends a hone could north-east ot the Dicese ntrts ofteC
breakfasted. The natives Ult cold have heard the Peddie natives sing miles from Grahamstow, is interest- RLn-nd.. . . .... h...e.t
and wt. 0 muh that il would have in Kaffir, ol>', Ho, Ho>', Lord ing and encouraging edistrictorrspn t %n th f
been useless comningo011carlier. More- God Almighîy,' as we camne into of Hersche] i anything îuit an inivàt- nhaorc......

over, at this place, thr oRura,' ths church. I can quote the words, ing spot. Thb M i.s sioniat d (SrASl yFFaduE,..

onten place at presrt available for 'ingewele, ingewel tand the tune was amongst the mountains Ithe casîern
service is a Kaffir hut, far fram water- aur owvn. But I rnust hurry on. WVe end of tic reserve. 'Flt people are
proof. This is the first oU a graup of saddled up after dinner, andi rode two about as ivilti a set as you crnîid id. ALSBeroç otnenls roe
Mission Stations worked b th cace- hours and a haf over a rough country and rank ltahentsmh eista on all
chist and native readers uder hin ; into Peddie, a prettylittie spot, a fort sides. O how odiDus [s leatheninin atbsrwinbsfondateofxpiratonofaaboeritiou.
bath are again under 1r. Turpin, o some note i the old days o war. Mien ont s righr in the centre of i,
wio visits these and otiher stations Part of th fort is now nsed for tht and how feeble oe's effr.rts also ap-
every three monhs to note heir pro- English church, school-house, and pearwen coin"parcd wiîh li eig"antic RUMTILUCEA aequeotad by Poit-Of"ce Ondu,
gress, erquire ieto cases oc discipline th native church building. cotre we enemy whic one lus te grapple. l

tag inybl abou an hour Here0% weewsets

if need be, and celebrate I-ls Coin- had Kaffir evensong at , with severa was a day tif great rejoicing Witu l U, t i

mnion, also mol> Baptism. At x baptismv, ehich made th service a an thv Feas ai St. Michael and Al r',k.
a.ru.we had matins, Hoiy Baptism, and luttle faiiguing-it is ver>' difficuit niot Axîgels. It M'as the shahl annivcrsar>'
Holr Communion, in Kaffir-about t be wearied after a littth in joining f the foundation cf the Mission. Ail Enipi ackuowlcdged by ange cf label. If

4opeoplt. Wehiad î6cor-nniunicants. in the Kaffir service. A chapter in the pt-ople carne ini thecirfestiive attire, upoclîeocoîpt rsquieemompecoelopa or pot
sL was a solema servict, th people the Bible in Kaffir is aboutas long as 0 that tht station eoored ver> gay
po reverent, and ail ir a poor oud th c chapters in English. On Mon- with their vari-clored e d fl5l7.

hut-but stilo a sanctuar cf God. day Ve visited another Mission S- parasols ad dresses. Tarte were
Tht> sing st sweetly. They sing tion, matins and Bol> Communion. candidates fur baptism.so chat we
everything ; it is perfect>' maturai to Next day we rode to Alîct-ncst comnmenced wiîh the Bapitismtal Office. in ebonging an auldrcîî, sendi tbeold ai
hem. No instrument is needed. I beautifu scener I was perfectln ,e have no font i the church, but

gave a short addrcss on thtGospel for charmed. After a ride nU 1 miles the late Bishep selacted a spot in theoull d thO atu addîes.
tht day. Then dinnier, and talk, wiîh we had dinner, thee waiked a couple river close by to serve ngor ihat pur-
the catechis. IHe lives on the ver>' of miles Kaffir r evensong, and re- pose. L is quie a naotrra fdut worn
edge oU his district, whiciî extends toîrned a Levedale, the great Pres- ut of tht solid rock b> the action if
at last sa, miles from his honie sea byeren Missioary Institution, ard air and wer for manv veais.
wards ; but the smaLl town of Pcddie, back to thc English evensong, when formcd a )roce-sSiOn froîn the cli urcli Tas GuÂîboîÂs baring a circulation largo-
m tuiles off, whtre tho strongest con- i prnached. lt had been a bot day, t tht river, siwrging, i Kaffir the cacosa of any hurch parer
gregation exîstsought tobethtcentre and confess s ftai! donc ns at iight. hymn. 'As palîts the hart.' 'llie banks
andi vill be as son as possible. At Mi>' conpanion, however, had strained of th river were lined witl peopie, ai eneiuding tnroeagriyt th4 Domiion,
presenit Mr. Patteson, tht eateclist, bis back, andwas qîite hors deambam, boie Christian and cadmisn, to %Vit-
is building a littie churcb nt the Jiellc 1 bad to go oli next day wiih- neis the reception ai tlîcir fi-ieîi the :orth Weat aecua Newgon:ndlg'nd, wili

Rura,' (it takes its naine frontî the out lii te Fort Beauport. About 2 mbt the Chiurcli of Christ. 'l'lie usual befan one oftu boit medinais for
tretm>. Tht>' bia a utile building miles froa Beauport is lIl Trinit> înethod oU baptisHe hcerhl i immit aersioni,

heré, but being rtudel>' buila i was >ission. 31r. Turpin was ta have but it was 1o coid on this occasion, ade rtiing.
blown dlown soîne tiie ago. br. P. celebrated here for îhem, and I aow so that each candidate knelt b> the
warks biard himself at i hlie bas did s. Ve iaad a large congregation. river while Ma. Cas poured water

niade tht bricks with tlîe beyl cf bis 'l'lie native deacon, Stephen Mu>'- upon. them. )Ve then cetucuctd toe RAI Iti 'C.

people, and lit did n-ar>' ail the kanni, assistet me, anti sait tht a nces- church for the sermon an Con- amonInsertion, .. oc. pue goNooparel.
bric kwo rk imnself IL i,of course, sac>' parts in Kaffir, comminantiments, munioncoffice. Tht church iwas filtet. 6iaauaqu,,turto , Unsie .Noopareli.
plain, but will be quite suirabie. acd, etc., white I said thtrest in It seemed sa strange ta have such a S uit,........e oe .i . . ....... pr fUe

heni this church, St. Jaînes's, is laglish, and preachet, h e interpret- congegation af black faces ail so at-
fiished,whicli.w ill beaboutChristmas, ing. Fift>' communicants! A solem-n tentive. The service was choral, andi mala.........$S
he will move into Peddiec, and there and imipressive service, which lI ach the re were 6o communicants. Lt îîaUSt i2 menth,.... .. .. . . . ... 2

set te work, at the new church. At enijoytd. I finisbe'J my day b>' riding have beeîî a joyrful sight ta Mr. Cox
present the native Christiaîs at Ped- t2 miles Nvith Stephen to a farm- (tht clergyman in charge cf tht Mis-
die worsip in a building isi th yard lut, whece I spent the night. I sion>, and ta everyone tIse who saw
where the English temnporar>' church liad ritiden more chan 150 Miles in it. Ont coîîld but thank Ccd ant id KEandso BIrTE MuTinas, soc oaci Iaurttou
is, but it is se close that h is fot pas- five days.' A letter ceceivet b> 1r. take courage. It was quite evident CoAim -Nosojreo.
sible to hald services at the saine tinie Csmer from a deacon examinet b> how the work in tht past had been Obiaundioa, omplimuntarfLoaeluuoni,Âppaia,
ong ty thy noise. 1w 1 wish hiîn foc IloI> Orders, in te extreme signa blessed.

poItitws. Ais Notices s ci t prpueio

OUR 0ILLUUTRATED CATALOCUE FOR 1885, OF S____
VERYTHINO FOR THE CARDENI"

fui er vaiemmul tnrai drctlunut. eonlalrurcr titreü, uloim pluiea, andu I catring
serytbLq newed rtei musi a, t. adi ho .aiitd oi rie l pc Adulcds Oorresîoodnace nnl Coomuni-
ta nepotage tiConté>. To coalomere ot lia hcOlou ocnt trou witbottppllailé

the cations tTh ten ditar, P. O. ea 504. wi-

9 mile s off whr the stronBest con- E YR.[ I I bne oP.II u 95,mnr
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When Report
Reaclies us tiat counterfeit bank bills are
in circulation we carefully examine every
bill in order to protect oîrselves again-t
lost. Row much richer wotld ive le,
how mîuch siuifering wouti we escape, did
we exercise in all things ei samlle carefit
scrutiny. litiiations cieap andi dange-
rons, are being oflered for that great corn
reinmed--Puînm Painless Corn Extrae.
tor. Beware of all retmedîies otfered you
as being " just as good as Pîitnam's " lm
it not proof poiive that it i' the best
wlen such argîîîments are îed to eflect
thre sale of shituîsliltes. Use Putiîarnî'e
Painless Corn Extractor. Sold by drug-
girts everywlhere.

At the 18th Annual Convention of the
Western Ontario Dairymen's A eciation
leld receitly at Stratford, Mr. S. M. Barre,
of Montreal, reaci a paperon "The Impro-
renient o? Buttr Making? He advocaeil
thre introduction of large creaneries such
as are used in Denm]ark and Germnany
witli so imuch succese. He clained that
creaieries would bring about a unifor-
mity of butter wiich would be advanta-
geone to the colintrv,, would increae thie
nuiber of cattle in the counîlry, and
would rediuce the waste of labor.

A rmartgirl that waiter in a Bostoi
boaiîring-liotse. When Uit Salbntt mîîorn-
ing comles round, she doesn't vaste lier
breath with " heanu, filballs, and brown-
bread." She simply says, Sunday."

If you want knowledge you must toi]
for it; if you want tod you niust worlk
for it; if you want pleasureyou muet earu
it,-but if you ivant nice saitt iands
you have orly to uee Estey's Fragrant
Pliloderma.

Capt. Bedford Pim, of tle Britili Navy,
who recenutly Ias been explaining Lite route
of the propo-ed Panaîîna Carial, says over
sixty million dolar ha been expenleid
in the vork. Thus far, less thran three
mile.s or the contemplated forry-one miles
have Leen opened, that owing to the
nature of tîhe soil il would Lie impossible
for a force of 10,000 laborers to cninplete
the totai exavuation f th e caral in les>
thait tlteen years, aid tiat to protect the
work troms the overflow wili require five
years of great industry and immense out-lay.

Do you feel languit aid dul t , and have
no appetite, then Vour systein is out e
order and requires a good bracing niedi-
eine Take a few boutles of Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonic.

A co-operative hous-rkan iiig coin paniy,
which is advertised to rob domestic life et
ont of its chietrPt terrors. is the latet on-
purt of New York inîgenuity. Ive caninot
regarl it as anytliiuig but a daetardly at-
tempt to cripple the Aiierican humniorisi
where he is Ptrongest.

Mason & Hailin Uprighît Pianos are
not as hight priced as the iiost expensie
of snu instriutents, Every one who is
a jndge of good ivortkman, hi p and iiiie-
rial wuit see whîy they cannot be as ow
priced as the poorest.-Boeion Journal.

A young imîan entered au ulliistrtted
newspqiaper ofice the otber day and appli. il
for a position. " Can yon draw well "
aqk (i pubusher. '. Ne." said the yo1mtg
ian. "< Buit il [ had tle iell i couîld

drawv wrater." lie didi't use die elevator
going down staire.

Scorre EM i o Pru Cul LivEIR
OIL, W ITIr iirrro>ns. EqeCially
d esirab l e Jor cildrenî: A Lad*y
physician at tire Chil's Hospital, at AI-
ban'y, N.Y., says v' Whave beei uîsing
ScotteEmiulsion withî great succese Nearly
&Il of our patients are sußlering froni bone
dipeases and our physiciana fiid it very
beneficial."

"Do you understand liwto fix iy hair?"
isked a lidv M a newly-iired colored ser-
vart. " Ys., min, T kin fix il in ten
ininniuites." 4 Y I will nIevr do for mie.
Wliaî rotit I do vithl îivself ail tle rest
e thre day ? ",

At a recent woiiinn's congress ont. lady
renarked tihat " t s a niie i ing for i mari
to kcep his nioili fit to le kissed." Vhat
ia LIat ro do wili womn stlrage?7 Is
hl a forecat of cauiipaign tactics in the

hl nlei fi onre.

(TRADE 1MR.)

DAP
Acknowledged the "STANDARD"
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro-
cer should be allowed to ofTer
any substi!uto. In (ho use of
WELCOME SOAP people
realize "VALUE RECEIVED" and
discover that superiority in
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.

J. 0. SPENCE & SONS
ARTISTS IN STAINED GLASS.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

27 and 29NJurors Street, Montreal.

CHURýCH CLASS,
MEMORIAL,

GEOMETRICAL,
GRISAILLE Âo

QUARRY WINDOWS,
And every description of Church

Glass.

DOMESTIC GLASS,
STAIRCASE WINDOWS,

VESTIHULE LIGIITS
CONSERVATORY WlINDOWS,

And every description of Glass
for livaLe and Public Duildings.

&Er Designs and Estimates FREE on
application.

MASON & HAMLIN
mehIbtevd t Ac. thi Imaortant wreuic IX-

DCSTIItAL COM r'ETrTIV E EXIBITRINS FOli
pEV cNTEEN vArason & Kamiio organe

have.after iîot rigiisXani nationadiemparioa,
beenu ALWAYS OblD eS, sud &Wnujhj
Mi tnsT mpoNcs; 1W estin da ou sish inponirsi

d s SON ano teetomaZsuxa ORCANIS àaagoL?

aeilllratetha - ER H NEST EXEL E

expianation

ONtii & rytIu, dapted ta ait Usm, fre th.
aiTiefloteTyet bav iAg thte liaratrr.atdMoù (

Matarin sxcellinee.at $12, tein tre, e-toontriireiit ch
It a posaitîi tu coastruet tram re, stal,1er murt.
ttrrac rii.a'gss 46pp. 4w,. aoid prie linas trec.
The Moan ian i Coinpuamatrî

UPRIGUT 1'JOFIT8 e o aI athtum
wuulh tiare

vnli'11 NO abe lu siîei
Instrumen ts, onotlpecullar
Dirac(lical vaine. tcndlng tgctarirt n eti
muent an qaaliry ut toilr nid dura IilIty, ea9peltly
dimnl.hed Iisbtiiîy taget autel toue. hnooiceîi

bar a century. Tht.N MASON & H1AMLU CO.,
pie eslueîvea lt.i& es'ery piao or iheir milke

shaillIurau tem a rt' itltiRE5T EXCEI..ENC)I,
Wtloehba haayacrharaeterized thi oignii. Bced
for cireniar witî iiîmntca.îieos, futt deaciripicuanti
szpianadaon.

uISeN a IlAtLIN ORGAN ANDO PIANO Cel,

Aromatic A Winter
Montserrat Beverage

in s . :.xs

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial.
These are elegant Cordials, prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIT JUICE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JUICE. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
orated waters, and are guaranteed free from alcohol.
N. B-Th GOL MXai. nf the AnarDUs Exmisaton bras just been awarded to the
MONTsiRaAT LiaE "UIT JucE ANÇD CORDcabs; in regard to which the Liverpool Journi
of Commerce, September 26th, say :.-"The Sole Coneignees, Mssers. Evàa à Oo., a:
tobe congratulated upon this result, whose enterpriue in placing this before the pub-
lic bas met with such succosa, as wituessed by the fact that lu the course of a fow

days 60,000 gallons of Lime Fruit Juice wore imported by themin ta Liverpool alose.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharnaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acida and Salta,
whilst, frou its effervescence, it wilI be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

rhlti oxo ro UIs.-A teasoonfid, in a tumbler or water, forms a mild apeient, and an a-anter
dranglît. A omall taspoonful in a wimeglassri of water is a paltabtle cooling and pirifying draught.
The Latter dose, tsa bofore diimer, il Often likely tg give an invigurating tono to, thé yatem.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
soie Proprietors, Monss.a

obtainable of all Chemists. 50 cents per Bottle.

MONTSERRAT

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCEI
Fer'Cutlets, Chope, Curries, Steaks, Fi oh, otrme, soups, Gravies, etc., adds an Appt-
tfain, Charm to the plainest And daintiest of dishes.

"The Climax of Porfootion."
Unriralled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. The uasîal 2s oise

bottles for i. Retail of Grocers, Druggiste, ate., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO., Montreal.
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street, West.

US E Claytou & Sons'>
PUTTNER'S EMULSION Q L STOCK 01-

COD LIVER OIL, j .ready for inspection,.mbrn

WiTH Light and Dark Tweeds,
DIagonaI& Checked Worsteds.

Pancreatine & Hypophosphites Fancy Striped Trowserings,

of Lime and Soda, Berges, Doeskins,
Broadloths,.and

vax Velveteens,

General Debili

Loss of Ner

Sc

ty,

ve Povver, GbOTIIRU LFE Tg ORflR
Contsumption, With Fine Custom Trimming,

Wasting Diseases, &c., &c,! At Economical Prices.

it i recaroummîenuted as a Standard Mî.dicine STOCKSimported frein Makensi; UOODS
SSald fan CASH au Uiifon Profit; Car@fut

by the Melical Profeseion, and is the chenil- Erper Cîttens; Trained, ittiials werk
est and moti reliable Preparation contain- peuple. Ordere fer Clotîing irempt>
ing Cod Liver Oil now in Use. exscntod. lau ans neepectful]y invited la

Sold by ail Driggstd tbroughout Canada, cuIt.
Newfoundland, W. t. Islands, &c. C s

LABORATORY: JAOOB STREET,

Ordnance Souafe, HaIifax, N. S. HA.LIFAX, N. S.
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The Temperance Cause. The reports of the British Army
show a steady decrease of drunken-

THE SCO TT A CT. ness in the last seven years. This
-- may-be attributed ta the temperance

What effect, says the Montreal movement which has prevailed lu
Gaze/te, if any, the decision of the F.ngland for a few years past. The

'eCourt oui tlle McCartly Act Admiralty now marks its aproval of
supmeou icconsticaty Act tth efforts of the Royal Navy Tein-

has upon the constitutionality of the perance Society by sending out the
Scott Act, assuming that decision to orgatn of flie Society officially
bc a sound ote, is taturaliy causing
some discussion. The statement of The New York Trilune recently
the Court thit those portions Of hie stated that ' one in twenty of the in-
M cCarthy Act which provide for the habitants of this country are rendered
enforcement of the Scott Act are idle and incapacitated for work
ultra vires, doaes not by any meanrs througli the liquor traffic; and these.
settie this question. Thae Court cvi- if not idie, vould, at ordinary wages,
dently fdlt itself bound by the decisiona carn $2oo,ooo,ooio annuîîally."
of the Privy Council im Russell and -

the Qucen, affirminîg the consituion-
ality of the Scott Act, and in ilodge
and the Quceni, aifiirming that of the
Crocks Act, and their effort appears
te have been to nike their own
Opinion square vith those two tana -
festly contradictory judgments. The Blonil iA ionise up. Tai tare uin.ippeaitu, ani

therefore decided that lte regulation atv ou d o,-stees you. aou roee iow spi-
of the retail traffic in intoxicat:Iig rit anti i:id. Tu are io- and ainagte

liquors belonged to the Provinces, roit and og un pour twud and carot ,le. nid

notwitihstandinug that the Scott Act, at causu ioy pour aysicnt lng run down and rf.
diuiri.gz somîething te braco it up. and make youwhicil deals almost exelusive1Y l>«"' î feet uii riglt agaln. To accure tMis restult you

the retaîl traffic, had been de- uît tuaîe Esty', tron and quinine Toui"i.
clared to bc withn the comp>e- it it rts tus.4 tit lita tiatvoogIily

tence of the Dominion. 'To umost t,tcd anndhu,:i,,,n teotify ta lis jmtrit. Ask
peopile it will appear perfectly evident your Driuqgiuts for il andt see thut you got th,
that the power ta prohibit ail but a geiine. very botît las Our Trate Mark aind
single laverni in a locality and the Eittureè,

power ta prohibit altogeiher must PRjCLE - - 50 TS.
belong to the same authoriy. At least l',,p.,edl onIy by
it is important that this whole E. M. EYTE', Pharina ist,
question should be fially settled sio.NCOW, N..
by the highest court. .---. - -.

The Globe, referring to the decision,
says -- .R

As to the Scott Act, we fail ta sec Trouded iitlt Chapped Ifals ?
iow it is lm any way affected by the
Supreme Court's finding on the Mc- rhen use Philoderma, it is
Carthay ACL That Court, as wel as far superior to any prepar-
the Judicial Committee of the Privy ation ever introdu.ed for any
Countcilh lias already held that thie roughness of the Skin. It ls
Scott Act is constitutional, and il- Bland, Sootiug and Healing,
thougi wre do not believe that it was
fairly or fully argued before the Privy and after once using it you
Council, theru can le no qiestionît will dizcard (4lycerine, Cam-
that it is the law of the land. A niew phor Ice, Cold Creamn, anid
appeal and an e:taistive argument similar prcparationsthat areby capable counsel, mîiglt lead their sticky and unpleasant to use.lordships to reverse their former de-
cision, and to cule that tIe aulhoriy Prepared only by E. I. Estey,
ta prohibit, as well s the uî'thiocrity tu Pharmaist, '1 oncton, I B.
regulate, is in lte exclusive jurisdi:- Jold by Lraggists every-
tion of ic local legislatu, bat tihis .
is extreiely doulbtful.

Tti voting- on the Scott Act in the:0Q|
the County of Missisquoi is exRecMStedI' .
totake place on or about Ithe ûth of
iblis mntih. iThe advocs cf te My s nrk of Church Music lias
menasure are iunch enrcuaigd l>y vie ai refuly reassorted, and I ar
srocess iii mieighbuaring Co tîty of now reaidy te supply Churches withî
Broine, Il___ _aIl the MuNsic requisite for IC services.

Sir Edward Malet, the British An-
bassador, has distribited p proposal COMJ/UAONSE R VI/CS,
amiong the delegates ta te Congo
Conference that the powers agrec Tl DE UIfS,
that the freedoni of transit cat tic AA7' 1HE[SI
Lower Niger shall îot include alcolol,
when the traflic in liat article is pro- VOL UNTARiSI
hibited by the native chiefs. Ili [N BOOKS,

A great building, costinrg over

70,000 crowns, aras ptiblicly in-
auguraited with great ectt by hIe
Norwegianî Good Tem plars, a t
Christiana, on Novenber :zst. It
embraces halls for ]odge seisions,
club ramis and temipcrauncehotel and
oaC'

ORA TORIOS, d-c., &-c.

Ciur'orpsaenoe $otcitet.

J. L. LAMPLOUCH,

MUS!C PUBUSHER ABo DEALER,
49 BEAVER HALL, 10NTREAL,

LIVES

[uinent [n%!is chuchmnm
To be publisied by ab.cripi.an, price ls. per

vol., poa frec nu a° y Pavt il 1- " "iu"ni". To
Siuiavrisers iu aivance 4 vois., par fce, as pull-
lisaci, fera as.

THE RICHT REV. SAMUEL SEABURY, f.D-
'ires Biahop of Lie Aierieun Ccrch.

By E. E. BEARDSLEY, D.D., Preidti of the
' en"ral Convenin ci e A. rican

Churca, .8833 RfÀDY.

Thomas Fuller, the Church Historian,
(1620-1661). 2 vois.

Dy MORRIS FULLER, M.A. Rectar ofRyburgh.
RBAD Y

Vie frAotiu g arc ia ucts .sn, oai
ut nie ia.udi uahort iuiarvuais-

1SFOP K EN. ly ws. OuNi. l.D., Rector
ofSt. Edriund te Kirg and Martyr, Lombard

Sireet; Authofrd oCatherine and cTAIntord Trait,

a biographiy," a IHistory of the Diocese afI
Winheseer, &c. Ina thiPress. 

TItOS CRANMER, Archlihip of Cantzriabay, by
CmAs. PuTHsros COLurUan, aUthOr et The
Life and Times of St. Augustiiie, ishop of

Ilippo, a Sketch of the reign of Henry Vii. &c.
lia th Proans

CHAR LES KINGSLEY, M.A., Canon o! Wst-
minster. By Rev. M. KairbiAn, M.A. Rector

of Erpmugham, author of ' Socialiste, its Nature,
Dangers and Remaedics,' &c.

ST. HUoH, flishlop of Lince|a. A tazation of
Vit Magna" o Adao of wiseach, ny

E. Macviîîmîo.l
THE RT. REV. A. R. FOR. S, B.D., tthop

ci tirei, Bp DouoAn t.iACXuv, NI. A.,
Canon and Precentor of St. Ninnians Catiedral i

Perth.
CARDINAL WOLSEY, a voli and CARDINAL

JOHN FISHER, Bithop of Rochaeser, i vol.
lr Re'. NIc'"LS Pocacue, M.^., iain Michel
t. ellow of Queenî's Cotlege, Oxford; Auahar and
Nator of -- Hanmond's Works,I I Durnet'.
Reformation, ' &c.

ARCHBISHOP LA UD. Cî5R45). By JoIts
Bî.ass, M.A., Rector of Mannigfordt iBruce.
Editor n Andrmwe's Beveridges and Land's
Woeks il, te Aigio-Catal ic iAtary.

DR.JOHNe s .,,
Bi IhaRev. 3. H. Lue-rua, ttA.,Soî a oI
Sa. Pault' School, and lormerly Fellow et St.
John's Colege, Cambridge, ]LdItor ut Dean
Colit's Works.

CARIiNAL POLE. Bat MonY W. ALn.îan,
Auan the "Lite of 1ape Pius the Vii." &c.

ROBERT IOYLE. By R. Tunanîon, D.D.,
F.R.H ist.S., Vicar of Sa. John·', Not:ing til;
Auatair of ilhe " Lus oaf Nikon;~" " Si. .%sb7ose'
hi..Lite, TOnes.auj Teaehiaug; Ble Leirner,

tR. joli N COSIN. tiihop oh Durham. ry the
Rer W. R. Cuses, D.D., Vicar of Dudley,
RuraI nean, &a

AIII AthSauP WAKF.. ily itmhey rie.1%.
KarcHa"i, i>.D., Dean e! Wihacheier; Autiuo;
of ' A History of Fancte, a vols. ; Tranaùitor
and Ediaor of" Iacon,s wok." &c.

WILLIAM LAW, Authorof " Law's SeriousCa.'
By GroiG Stasio, MA., Rectoir et OrkStOn.

WILLIAM OF WYKEHAM. By the Re.
O9omGu HiRRERT MOseRLaT, M.A., Prin-a
cipai of Lichfield Tiheologica Colîge. Editor
I ve,arift a, elle Histoa, ErestiOca,"
with Enlgish Notes. Author -f "Pitgrimu
soae,'" "' asacr'iJ'e in the EuocharisI.il

ARCiIiSHOP SANCROFT and tlie NON-
JURING CONTROVERSY. BI Lucy lti.
LaucRIa, autho °f"S:- C °rtsipher Wren," &c.

JOHN WESLEY. By itae Rev. W. E. DurTo,
F.RiH.S., S.; Rector of Lothersdake. Author
uf "A History o tie Crusadai.' Editor of
Wesleya Eucharistic Manuals, &c.

JOHN BAPIIST FAX ENHAM, the Lut Abbot
oe Wttiinnter. By S. HUBERT BUiRa, aUthor

of "Hisatwka l'tnraits aftht aTudor tyutaty.*"
ARCHBISHOP LANFRANC. By NTICorcuT

H. vt'ues, M.A., Qeten's CoUllege, Oxford.
THOMAS A'BEcICET, Archiahsopof Canterbury.

Bt W. J. AuX" , l.A., late Schoar of Bualiol
Celge Oxford. Author of "l James and Phiip
Vas AOîveid."

S'erai alher, 2spl b une snoneI ,hortly ani
a fiuiroiuciitis be had pai free on a-
uisoio te

JOHIN HODGES,
LI? Bobo Squarei London, Enj.
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Cattarrh-A New' Trealmntent.
Perhaps (lie nost extraordinary enenesa

ilat lias been achievvd lu modern cieuace
lias lipen atuairmed bv i lis Dixon treatruieut
for catarrh. Out of 2000 watients treatel
duîring the paet six monha, fully ninety
per Cont. have been cuîred of tais btub-
Eo-n malady, Thiis is noue the less
etaring wheu it is reaammbered that not
fiae per cent. of i la patients preseiating
thîslenielves to the regilar pracioner are
beneittel, while the patent maaee.iines snd
Otlier advsrtired cures neyer recuru a cure
ai, ail. Starîing aviLie the ciiui noir
genierlilbelieved bT ost scientifl
rien tals the disease is dîne to tiae presence
<'f living parasites in the tkisaies, Mr.
Dixon at once aainpted his cure to their
extermination ; thi iccomnîplisled, the
osaarili i8 jraeticail Ivuirid, anal dire per-
manenicy i un qItidnd, is cures effected
hy him four years ago are cures 8til.
No one else has eier attemnptel to cure
Icatarrlî in this mainer, and no other
treatnent has ever cured cataarrh. The
application of the remedy il simple and
can be done at home, and the preseit
season of the year ait tIe mot favoralle
for a fpeedy and perrnanont cure, the
iiajority of casea being cured at one treat-
ment. Sufferers shiould orrraponid with
Messra. A. Il. DIXON & SON, :105 King
Street West, Toronto, Canada, and en-
cloqe stanp for their treatise ou catarrh.
-. onlreal 61ar.

BUDD$ CRA of ULSIONand PUTT-
?FEJ'S Syrup IJpoilosplaîtes are tae iost
popular household remedies iai is sarket.
Ask your druggist for dhe BUDD E.ML<L-
SJON Nu cther like it. one trial wilt
prove this fact. Price 50c.

BUDD'S CREAM EMULSIOI.
Read wlaat the 1rofession sEa : . .

To Pauttrier Bro.-" I have uîsed your
BUDD'S OREAMI EUITJI4 SON in my prac-
tice for somte time, aud certify to its great
ralue in cases of liflueaaza, Ilrouchitis and
Pualmonnry Consuîujtion.

JOlIN l. PETHUINE, M.D., 0.1.,
Baddcck, 0. B.

To Puttn.er Bros.-aI have freqiuiently
precribed BUDDS C1LEAM E3MULSION,
as prepared by yoa, and take peasure in
saying ait t am well pleased with the rô-
sults ahtained."

S. G. A. MoREN, M.D., Baddeck, C. B.

PuttDone's Syrnp Hypophosphites.

W. B. Slayter, M. I, I. 0.P., Eng., &c.,
consulting suargeon tl P.& O. Hlospital, and
Plrittassor uf Ohs.LrcticpÊ, ilalifax Mledicai
CiIrge, speake i the biglant taris of
PUTTNEWS SYRUP IlYPOPI1OSPIIiTES.
Sol by al Druggists. Price 50 cents,

Books for Churchmen
,. R C. K- EPOS[îoaY,

WMu CORISIP'S
No. 103 Granville St., Halifar.

Commîaaentary on OM< analid Nev Testamearnat,
Bock forin, ani ln berial parts, aitl 15c.
a numlber. Ia Volutaîue, S each.

The Narrow Wav, I7c.
Coiaaaumaicant's Marual, la; Bisaop 11ow,

Bishaop Oxenden, Sadier, Burbridge,
Wilson. Froma 16c. to 25c.

lomaield's Faaily Prayeri, 23c.
Commentry ou Book of Common Praver,

63e.
Dr. Basrry' Coinmentary On Prayer Book,

16c.
Large supply of Church Tracta,
Confirmanaon Cards,
Baptism Carde,
Cards for Orst Communion,
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 30r.
Uttikial Year Book for 1884, 76c.
Book of Officea, $2.50 and $1.50.
Church Songs, tmusic $1.00, words onj

5e. a copy. Thit isa new book, and
specialy adapted to repace « coody
& Sankey'a l id Ohurch families,
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NEWS AND NOTES.

A once popular ard pretty vouang lady
of Newtar las jitt cnmplete'l a crazy
qriit composoe i erttirely or Alle teckLee

catrits te genuleten frienIlikt is
periatps bale to aty they are no longer ier
frieids.

E"tev's Fragrant Philaonna is the
only reitable andi tiorighly Iaariness

preparationt in the market for the skin.
For guitert IanQe it is smp!y inival iîitle
and far superior ta GIycerin or any gres
Fv corpail. Lt is nteih b'ter tia
Violet Powdier for Ciiafii in Infants.

A ashfl youth, confronfed iih hlie
conigenacy oaving ta " sp'tak Io thIe
Old ituia about h1-r," was ietar Io reiark;
" Afrer a felle'r popa, tireu pop's Ie felier
tiat worries lthe iroit."

Such ninor Cutaneots Erup-
tions ts Pinples, Bilo:clhei, Biitlackeadu,

& t ,as requently iiigires the "lit taumati
litue in," are te vrents tiroigi whici
nature endeavours ta rid lthe systeit of it
itnpliitiea. 1y the usie o Hanington's
Quinine Wine ind Iron, and ti onie )ittnner

tihs, the blood iFpurified, ii) a lîetlry
leitn is the rettit. Bewaire of imitations.

See that yitu geta jttgtîin'," lre or'igi-
iral ati genuine. For oake by' ailb] ruggets
and genteral dena lerts in Ca ntada.

Invalid wifo; " The doctor sav lthat
the less I eat tle better.

t Hitiatni ; " le
i quilte rigit." luvalid ife (titetionaly)
" Bt i I shouid follow thatad vice literailv
wroild die.' [uiiband ; au Certatiniy, bitt

thiat doesît't weaken tie doctor's position
ary."

Extracts froia a l.etter froin C. il. s.
('rouoklhite, E..

Canterbury Station. York C,, N.B,
October 10t, i B76.

Mr. J. I. Rbitton,
Dear Sir,-In reply to your leffer of en-

qtiry, I voir Id say tiai your Plrehophorized
Eimulsion of Cod Liver Oil vit Lacto-
1'hosphate of Lime je tire best preparation
of the ktnd I have ever seen or tilken.

I ia ordered by ny piysiciani to take
il, and cîînîîttrenced auIt te inst Of AU-
gîteet, Ertl eince that timu I ihave eIlt a
difierent ittan, and aiso looi ditlerenti ,
and all for the beurer, as Ithe doctor Catn
tetify.
I wran unable, ira the Hiuminer ta 'ialk

any> diistLace wViltort Mu tch faitigets. I cn i
ow itke my; gtn and trac ail day, and

feelfir.t-rate al night, and eai as murtci
as aniy lumiberman. .la'e nlot bled auy
utlice i took your preparation, ai caî

now irnflate mt)y lungs wiritaut feeling anry
sorenea s, and I think I cain nflaite tietît
up to full irasunerttent, Faile as iefore i

wRas aiek ; have Iso gainued in flesi, ita
weiglrt in the sii rtîer wvas i 73 lhs. atli
rua' it us nerarly 190 Ilt.., whic is prett
well up la rmty former weigit.

The foregoing is a correct btattteit
whicl I ai prepared to svetar to, and i

hereby autiliorize you to give il pubiiity
in rmy naie.

I ait, dear mir, truiy yours
(Signed) C. H. S. CRONKIITE.
We, te undcr'igned, hrereby Consct t

have otr naines pubisiied au wit'es lu
lthe cflects of Robinison's Phosphorized

dEnnliee on a ire peraor M r. Crti i1irite
antd du aseert tflira tr'or'egaieg statettîerrt
ij correct in every particular.

Alexander Rennett, J. P.
(Signed) Wiilliram Main.

Rev. T homas Harie.
Prepared soley' by Hanington Bros.,

Phirniaceutical Cheirnists, St. Johît, N.13
and for satle by Druggiets and Genaeral
DetIers. Price $1.00 per bottIe ; six bol-
lies for $5.00.

What tIre couintry iceds, and needs
badil, is a society ta tiiecoriage iiotiers
(catît iigittg. " liye, broU.', bye, la rttîýr

i a:le . Tiîey'l kîrow enobgl tou
buy awhren they gel older,

j louce Cleaniik irade Ea> andi Cirao'
palite by the use of James Pyle's Pearline.

A doctor ofoutr tcqtiaintaiice calle his Gr2: cu op Soseu
fie a lttle duck ntd sIre caill im an

old) quîack.
olin

Dr. I1S. .1iiaat&Ca.. of' Boaston, Macs.
prnIetr,r f J/svî' Asîod.yrie Liîii.rent
avill sen-! free to all wiio idi write for il
reliib e imforution how to prevent dipi-
t herin, the mrost ta be ireaded ai ail dreitd-

fri diceasei. Wr yoir name,ae post-oflice
ad<ires, colunty nati State pnitirly.

At Etiglisi Vetveriiary Surgeon, now
in tir t c iiry, say titat Siîeridana' Urtal-
ry CitinPowi ders ire su perior to atiy
Ire knowt of in ro'.nîn, a they tare tb-

iobi ely pitre. He deioiinces te large
25c. pa'kage fratd aind wartis people not
to haiy themti.

A wman at ekî in, li., hat-lig er-riltis
an inch long. ler lusihanil goes creeping
arounid as if ie waa valk in on tackm.

A Crpise Retntored to Life by Elce.

A wonlerl'l stIory as lately caîled
froam Berlin, telliig how a ian who Iail
apparetîilv bren deatdui iswo dats was ret-
tore) Io lire liv electricity. Wiiie ibis
iay be doîtitied, it ii a well-knowtn faut

tihat elecricity properly applied, if it io-bs
ilot t'e-tOre tire c'ad, rit least prevents
ieath by curing di!sease. An electric ap-
pliince iade iy a German electrician hais
recently crented grent excitenent in Ei-
ropte iy toe inr. elous cures it lias made
and we rire pleased to letrn that a well-
kilotn firm1ti in Bruoily >n, N.Y., liave oh-
iited thlie agency for this cuinltry, aniI
oaler il at a price wiihin tlie reach oM ali.

See lie aiivertiternent of Forrest & Co.,
in tii s issue. At tlie price îsnaed it il

certainly worti a tria.

elie Ccinatti Cottmitercia calli the
inapirationspria eclh of lie presidett of ils
Cily Coinil " A cowardly attack on tie
Liiuglishl JtLnunge."

TOUNG MEN I READ THIS.

TE Vor.'rîes Bsar CO:, of Marslali,
Mici., vfll r to Pend Iteir celebrated E.st-

Tot-VIr.TnaU Bîl:IrT and otlier EsTcalon
Ar''ruci: trial for ltirty dIay', to

inîen (yountg or old) afIted wir nervoit -
biiltiiliy, lis ofi vitlitt ii ao, art)
ail kiiiired troubela. Ai-o for rieumîat
ismit, neuraigi, paralyis ;nd rsany otier
iiceases. Coniplete resoration to ieiaiIt,
vigor rantd mnanhood guaranteed. No rit
isineurred tas tIirty days trial is allowed.
Write theiait at oce for il] ustrated pari-
Ibliet lee.r'

NOTICE.-We beg to notify the
Medical Profession and gencrai pub'
lie that ic only Emulsion trade by
Puttner Bros., is the one known as
]UI)I'S CREAM EMULSIONaid
as the on/y onc used and prescribed m
the Provincial & City Hospital. See
Iouse Surgeon's report in another
cohtimn. Samples sent free by scnd-
iîrg to our iaboratory, 125 and 127

Hollis St., Halifax, N.S.

MON 'tIEAL

~¼\-~Stainied Glass

DECORATING
WORKS.

40 23tury sýtreet

MONTREAL

Gastie & Son.

aaM Dometic Art Gltss,
HOUSE AND CflhURCll

Pajaters - D2cratrs1

Desigus and Entimates on

. aneUQ&a.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
Cumrsmae LgsnTY Ils Nature and Limitationa.

A. sermon preaalid in Wrtmti.ntrr Abbey by
Cann ELi. Prico id. or 6a. por 100.

FEaT PsrINripLa of CicHt Ti'iNtrccs Wcn.
By the Itc. Canan ELrtius, M.A. Price, id.

oach.
PanoiiAL Tuxmrauivre Wonc la Part of the

Cure of SoUl. BI the Re'. Canon ELt.tleo,
tr.A., Prite 2L

Ilt MATreaiOY, the6 ifarriedlifeofthnCtriatinn
lan iawt Woman. Bly the Rev. Canon ELLI-
SoN. M.A. Prive la. Id.

TrE floarumse os Tuil Cuoss. ppecially in relation
to ite troublsoatife. ltirg rer anspereclte,
d,irimîr Lent li ihe Pareti Churcli of Nev
Windsor, By Ro Cann tisoEE. Iî.Id.each.

TEXPERA'acr Ilioot AIo a ovMEr.,ttNT. By the
Re C Eiso i.commentdetto ali

wishinig to urndertand ath work of the Charhel
cf England Temerantcio Socia-y. Prie 1.

"Tatz IIo RItiiN AnrXY. or Gospel Tempor-
a' to isio.t O retaton te and Ba 'ng

upon the Churci of Enghtd Tprr ance
Stociety. By vhe Rtu. tanon Erataoa. PriO,

Id. tach.

CRURCI TEMPERtANCE MISSIONS, Hnt
and Suggesiaon. id tach.

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION OF THE
IYMN AND SONt BOE. Paper covera,
2d. cach; clati, 3d. each; large print. Od.,

piper cavera ; clota bourds t. i2d. Tune
Booksi, LIs. Id., papor covera t la. Gd., cloth,

rod edges.

TILOUGtIIT FOOD FOR FARMERS, LAiORERS
AND MRTISANS. CompaIced by the Boi.
GioGEa Por, M.A. Pîrie, id. aci.

FOit lIARRY'S SAKE. A Temperane Story,
widi Song. Munit a Words, Si. cath. Word,
Of SOng only 4i per 100.

CIILDREN.i OF LIGUT, or TxxrAaaa TALCs
with the Chitld-r. Price la.

TrIE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir Witr.
GuitLL, Bart, Sir ,Atmai PAusa, Bart., sad

Iereral oth!rL Price 2s. Publised iLa 3S. Id.

lliE EVILS aOF GROtlERiW AND SHirOP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Prico id eDah.

TIE OltOCER'S LICENCE. Price id. each.

A CWUD OF WITNESSES AGAINST GRO-
CR1S' LICENOES : Tie fruitful saurer of
Frvieabe îumpeaneo. Ry a. RaicnosaceOaSRa±c.aaz, Eq., Barriater-at-Law. Prio i
each.

A NATION'S lRItSE. A Sîrmon preached in
Westminstr Abb-y by the 'Vn. Arcldeacon

FAriaA, D.D., F.ll.S. Price id.

WHO AIE FOR US AND WEIO AGAINST
US ! A Speech delivored ta the Victora liall,
it di, by tue Van. Archdetacon Fauar, DJJ.

F.R. Prica id

THrE GOSPEL OF TRE HUMAN BODY. A
Ssermsn preachedl i St. Patl'n Caiteldral, by

te Vn ArceUcon EArs Pria Id.

Addresst Orders to

MANAGER PUBLICATION DEP'T,
G Bridgo Strot,

WESTMINSTER, - - LONDON, En g

THE AUTHORIZED REPORT OF THE LATE

CHURGH CONCRESS,
HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports of valuablo Pi apert and Speueles on
Subjecti ofimpoirtatîce t thite Chtrch.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
TOR SALE AT

The Ciurch Guardiaan Ofafo MONTREAL.
its ill & Iltchtiîan • TOItUNTO.

IL Doncai & Co. - JIANIIITON.
Duri& So -. .-- -- -- yTAW.
J. Niaet-- ----- - TSTON.

ANhiD eTH E a Boot<eLLEnse

Or a applicatiUo t the G enerai Secretary.
REV, Dit. MOCRILIIDGE,

IIAMtLTON, ONT

MISSIONS.
THE NOVA SOOTIA BOARD 0? DOMESTIO

AND FOREIGN MISSIONS al for contribu-
oaus towards tle work ir Algoma and they
Nrorth-West, and itle Foreign Field. Funds Tr
urgently nreeded. From raturas presentei to the
1'rovincial Synod, NOvA Scotia 1s far behtind the
othter Dioceas l tie amount of its contribuation
LU these objecte. Addraw LIth Secretary.

.REV. PINLS PARTRIDGI,
tlorical sc, Halia.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse île, Wayne Co., Mich.
SAVA(E & IFlARNUM, PiorIEîToM.

Piaete S'a 2a t 2 ttnfl
•IMPORTED-

Percheron Horses.
All stock sclectei frot the fet of oiret und dama

ot established reputation And t rcistered in the
French and A merrcan stud books,

ISLAND HOME
i beautifully situatedt at tie licail cf GgiioSE ILE

In the Detroiit River, ten miles bielowir he C'tv. and
ls accessible hy nilroad And steaiiboat. \ isiî'îti

net faminar with the location may cnl at "il% offie.
5 Carmpau Buildiae liai ii esco. t avil accoialîv
them to the farm. Seni for eaisloge, tree by mail.
Addrcss, SAYAGE & ANu., Detreit, Ilich.

Î 2 YEARSIN THE25 PIUI.TRI YARD,
16th Edition. 108 Pageo explain-

imt entire aiui r Glves
itoims snt lot rediiies for

at'td'oe'5. A Go-page Itrassi
Citaoguîe. AIl for6e.In tr plli.

A. Md. L&NG.
Cove Dale. LewteIn CR). Ky.

INTIERHATfNAL. ANDI30L1.IEXHîBITIDNS
ANTWERP In 188.-LONDON in 1886.

SI il Ite inteition toe have a Canalian represent-
tion at lite lNTrCRNTINAr. ExtiUITroN at

Antwerp, aaarcommenintig in .iS3, and aIbo at the
Cotîrst. ard INDA FXuairiTttsc in LondOn in
18k6.

Tie Goretrnmeit avill deiray tie coat of freight in
cioveying Canadiat Exhibits t Antwerp, and ifrt
Amw.erip to London. and iso of teeturving themi ta
Canadia ii the avent if their not being sold.

Ail Exhtibits for Antwerpa should be ready for ship-
ment no laier thai ithe fist week in liarch next.

Tiese Exh1bitiotit, iL is believed. will affrd fav-
ourable opportaiti oir iiaking kiown ite intural
capabilhies, and aanuf.ctitring and industrial pro-
gres of the Dominion.

Circulars anid forms containiig store larticular in-
farmiatioi mcay be ubiained by letter (pout fret) ad-

dresed to te Depî.artrmentt of AgrUoiuture, Ottawa.
lIy order,

JOHiN LOWE,
Secy., Deip. ofAgric.

Depariteint of Agriculture,
Otawa, O)ccemiber reth., à584.

TIHE1 CI tST1.4.

IRRIÂGE Lw DIE ENFcE
ASSCIITION.

(b ComTa wtt T!t OCen or Easrtmu
IN CANADA.)

rn,.rflON:

The Alost Rev. the Me tropolitan of
Canada.

Haon. SIEC.TrElAs.:

L. H. Davidson, Esq., .AL ., D. C.L.

lontreal.

Tits Society wu formed ut the last 1itlineial
Syiod, to upiold the law cf the Cliurch aui suint
indimtibugliterturcexpireatry'thtoreof. Mem

,rsliip tee onlay nomatital, viz., 25 Cents. Suîbscrip-
tions from clerpay sad laity may be..aent ta the

Hon. Se'y.-Trena.

.. ,: 8EL. F eUuDRY.
OiÂiiit·'itj c iao gitr fort t

UANDlOI ÔT3Fr. cM~

- - - --- -



BROW N & W EBB, PIIOSPHOI(]JJ NE. Carpets, floor 01I CIoths
W holesale DvuçjgistsIWY 2làd tckscn o*el a

A"! uhO bave used it join in praime of it
Corner of Duke and Hollis Streets, and herald theicîe r r cuL

TII. Train Dt Athu a abore
J•ALIFAXIes N.C, LOT HING,

Cifer the Iargest and Most varied Stock in the Maritime RLgr Esq.:0 n w anatr on u oal

Proines inr-M thee Lollwin & Fneso MatrlaI direct from the finat factorise L. Ibo

Prvice, n hefoloin ie waa inken mick early tits yeitr and muffered làr. fflcw LOWE]& thinc'u

DRUG -of he ines qulitis, nd pre owdes. everclY with a 1iad coligh, Rcompanied by
DRU 8-ofthe ines quaitie> an pur Powers. exPectorfttioll Of mucuescontaining blurI, ~ aO

S- Phrmacetica PrePratins ofoffii nd great weaknoaýs of the chuët, genaral

MEDClNS-harnaeutca Prearaion ofseuni ofica wu d reo-rvrâywaincandextn z4do rstrength and unsurpassed excellence. mnu oprocure fer braomeabottleiiof

CHEMICAL8-Heavy and Fine Chbav fo h EgrsPhshli e DihRYo GQODS

leading manufacturers of the world. aesPh phli <,0D
ndW, Or flj'<N. This I dit], and RETÂILSPI 0E8-Carefully selected and ground and packed by Aran~ oîicbti.o tena dotg.dt w1md aboy Unb ule Offr oz-

ourselves. VVARRANT.ED PURE. ILwineaii of rnilk, iccreasecafterwardo

OU LB-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Ois. doa tblapoonfutn oly r cach WOFC SLV R
DYE 8TUFF8 And Drysalterles of every description. RENNET.she becarnethorctughly weIl,ber W.t 1 2og Street,

hait bottle a b u-riir taken. 51w cati nowr 1 o1 og te t
MATENT MEDICIU4ES-AI the popular Proprictary superintend her Iîousebold dîîtiez without on'E.i 0oP .Oiirj

Retuedies. inconveni 'nce, eats aend elceps weli, atnd OpoIePtOlo ALAX<m

PER FUMERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods. ed, 1have to thnkyour nediclie fer her --

retitoration t0 lJat .
DRUCCISTS' SUNDRIES. WALTER R~. FINSON1, à

Brushez, Sponges, Combs, Botties, Corks. I3axwork, Utensils, Vanceboro', Naine, Di S.a

Apparatus, Surgical and Derital Instrilments, ab)v (:!lirçt iNi aliecco.ýnlrat; a

Trusses, Supporters, &c.. &c. 1 f- 15red Liait I owemy cie tu your

Seeds, urucers' Drugs, Fne Tects 1  FoMc$frvie Dugisf
MEEEY& 0M-lu two xiar,, 25c. aut17fir. per butti.M 8hnn

IMKL OPANY s oli 'Founcliy
WEST TRÇ3Y, N. Y., CELLS ~ ~ ~ 'Mnf~,~i~t.

K.evoraIly kn',wn o th failr inct j e 'tlZ~& ltJj

LONOO Ire..8 14~'iL Il.AN ( bC41.,lil l m 4ý ,,t i

i uow C016PLE in avt-ta7rnet ~ ~ 4i~iJ

MNEtW G 0 0 19. iirge-ic, 'ijable cani-
Caésb ate rb uri lraivôflanwili racelve 0 M. S. BROWN & CO .vassers J1o> suibscri5/îonis

DANIEL,& BOY]), B BRfa WTE~ Jcejî tý Iiv~.mts M l'il GUAr RdiA' N,
Market Square là Ohipman's Ril, i ewQ à- ESTÂBLISIMD A. D. 184î/' /Iev; lics

ST .10MW. . P AL8O CURES -~''"-~(or cveii in eacl deaitery
_____________________________ S tetica, Neuralgin, Tleredachie, Earac}îe

- ~oh~,rempS rusprain.s, Coughs Artintia Jewellry alnd gli..r V *rn*c vrydoee)c i
oi, Quipsy, Erysipelas, Colic, Crou Sio, _ACMS CLOKSr

lýaîttes, t-loarsertes, Biurns. BrOnc i, W T H S L C 8 ..
98UUI5rll Nurnbness of tie Limbs, reimovinli Dandruff Ecclesiastical Province.

JON a.nB producing the giowth, of the flair, and 128 Granville St,, Halifax, N.S.,IT-JOH , . Bal;a Iair I'sit~ s inneqtiai:ed.
- ( 1klTI Itenlion la thoir SPX~CIAL rnOMMI--ii COIE TAS $500.00 Rewiard ON~IE P, oie a

A 8JclA r.d for a betrarticle, or the Propriet- arel wratpr prb ait li warie .S>5eci
osof any resedy ubuwiuîg more tetimonialeo--tie 7r ra inrt. Thip iilt bw l'Ae nd vaIn. joer 7vill be sent ont

F IN ST ROCER IE? of gcouitie curus ot' the above discuase in digantef1(ith Ru~t 6urfnaA) tLn ft Or'îic hon.eûINESl Jt CliaER E 21ithL saine length ci' tinie. There is nothing Crupt. pluutor p$n.iCr.,.Alpe*c, aeic e$14.k u

]Frait.m, Prescrvi a ki u tc. like it wlien toRon internally for Cramps, BR S0FRýX PLATES, 10i to 14 inehes;_____
1ol, Cop Clo ogs I I ceroy ulcs. A fer COÇSSYM, la inches. griltable frletail ster- 61 prinet sMreftIoreesadSr Trit ti elc

-'Ilarone ed ou iuoa. llupafèty Fiinllait ~rcbos; sîtýrîi,, Silver C!OmMkuNIoN A4ddress, statiig ex-~~holeiale~ ~~~ rerhut-~ ~ ti!r arri l e inss anid cit bc gireti accorrdtng to V PI.NSE alde to order in sultui ticain.g%QNe. WaOthousON. direcions Nvîîîhîîî an inur whtvr GoM P,!tl pA l for tfauaIt fr ofchatia. 5 re c n ieec
ORO. IKO.BFBI SON. lâl~~~icard'd Linimenit is For Sale by all Drug- 5r«lc n eèe cs

e aB-Creefn Il part- g,ir'tptl<tXcwetd gitîts and Deleers. Price 25 cents. .TH C IJ H QU DAN

MClinton H. Meneely Bell Col P eal E N P. o- Bo. 504t,
LaSUCC3EWSS1s TOI Ii '4N & PO ,of tho Elunoi A. t... ) acon,

tinuo ai ~t âa qilctor fr Treta avat rvu iAT R
MENE ELY & R]IMBERLTY, r. t'ho.,___________

P i'ta ,.nt fr00. Thirty-acven p'aar riauc.~ ~~LLEDIN E nthocc'ieTric AMaICAN tue targait beat, ouf

T~~~~nics WaioknlsÎau Ide)~li M Lf tuiq N0S y. eteuiLeddfliticce 'uï Tuto.RO8BiisoN, ai The om£ I
MI». 904 andi $06 Wss Baltimore Street, atuoan RiVon tg CRU&OHILS Oai.Iogmuoi1'b - Iv SriJ(wrw

B&h%àros N. 13 F ifth AVenu. N. y i at Du Iopum. uoodhg M&le amr-___

IWICDNMDÀY, Pli3ituART 4, 1841TIIE CHURCR GUARDIAN.


